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5.ROOM H 0 USE (2 bedl·ooma.
living 1'00111, dining 1'00111, kltuh­
en lila bath) on lot 2"'0;.:70. HHH
hn'rdwood floors, screened in porch.
For tnrormnuon 8 ccC A H L
BROWN, IDvCl'cLt Motor Co., 01'
call 194. (ILp)
FARMALL, t-row. and I Olivet'
z-row tractor ror sate. A . .I,
DOTSON. (p)
BRICI( VENEER DWEI�LING.
new; 9 rooms, 2 ha ths. 1". H. A. UN
ttnnnced. Call R. M. Benson, I!
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .. rcn
INC. npu
MODERN BRICI( VENEIDR homo
Ph
on N. Mait� St. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. F. H. A, financed, Cull R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONI, REAI�·
TY CO., INC.
5 ACRES. dwelling and store nom'
Metter. Gall R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
ELECTRIC RANGE, $35. Coli R.
M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
LOT on James SL. nCR.I' colored
school. Call n. M. Benson,
CHAS. ill. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
CONCRETE BLOCK BUII�D.lNG
on Mulberry St., 21x80, slIilnblc
for shop, stornge, 01' cRslly COIl-
verted into dwelling. Coli R. M.
Benson. CHAS. ID. CONI, REAL·
TY CO., INC.
G P� ?h��jC�..!A
Now Showing
"THE DESERT FOX"
SLatTing .Jalllos Mflson
Filmed From the Sensational
Best Se11er!
Stal'Ls aL 3:00,5:00, 7:00, 9:00
Also Latest ""ol'ld News
Saturday Only
Big Double Fenlul'e!
"TALL TARGET"
Dick Powell Paula Raymond
Adolph Menjou
Also-
"OH SUSANNA"
J<"'i1mcd in Color nnd Stal'l'lng
Rod Cumel'on Adrian Booth
and Chill Wills
Shows at 1 :40, 5 :07, 8 :22 I
Sunday & Monday
"RHUBARB"
The Funnicst PictUl:e Yet!
Ray Milland Jan Sterling
and Rhubarb, Millionaire Tom Cat
Tuesday &. WeLlnesday
"LITTLE EGYPT"
Mal'i< Stevens Rhonda Flcrning
Shows at 3:10,5:04,7:01,8:58
,
Whitewall Th'es
BRAND NEW
Hard to Get Sizes
0 ---- 0 ---- 0
1-600x16 Goodrich
3-700xI6 Dunlop Gold Cup
5-760x16 Dunlop Gold Cup
2-700xl� Dayton AutoCrat
3-6�Oxl� Dunlop Gold Cup
0 ---- 0 ---- 0
We have a complete line of
black tires by Good/ear for
tractors, trucks and autos.
- WE TRADE TIRES -
Bulloch Ti.·e &
Supply Co.
41 E. Main - Phone 472
,ASI{ R, M. B('n.�ol1 l1mv to
FB\'C
201' twice on )'0111' Flrr TrIRllrnnC'c.
I3I�NSON INBIJR,\NC''' .\(iI':NCY.
We Pay H Igllest Prices
For
SCRAp. IRON· STEEL· TIN
TWO· ROOM Fur-nished A P n I'L·
IIIllI coon stove, Prcfel' ndulta.
ntent, wlLh hot water, gnA henl.,
1:1:1 NOI'Lh Colioge SL. ('1·:1·51·4Lpl
2. OR a·ROOM APARTMI';N'I',
Itu-nlahud. Prtvate cntruncc. Hot
lind cold wnter, ctocu-rc I'cfl'lgcl'lp
to 1', glls stove and nenicr.
Also
fUl'nlshed rooms. 10 BULLOCH
S'I'HIJ;ILT. Phone 358·R. (llC)
GARAGE: APAHTM"NT, c o m-
plctcly nuntabcd lind clcctl'ically
equipped. 'I'lu-cc 1l1l1m! from town
on hlghwny nnd hus line. PIIONIL
-1702. (12·27·lfr I
WANTED
-----
DO YOUR LAl J)f:¥ 1'11" OLD BATTERIES. RADIATORS
EASY WAY. Billig rhcrn to •
RUTII'S AUTO�IATJC WilER, We have
wrecker equipped
'25 Z uoro vel' Ave. prompt
ser- move anything, anywhere,
vice. CIII'I> S 1'\'Il'C
( tf')
_ YOU GET CASH
��--I'I'1I!jlS and P1P8R. STRICK'S WRECKING
In!,lltlllnllon. :w 11101l1llH In puv. 1 Mi. North s'ecre. On U. S. BO
Sec AI{INS API'I.IAN(,I': ('0, Ior Phone 97.J
I�Ol11plete Inforlllutlon, (1!·l-l()
\CITY PROPERTY LOANS lone or the nicest things to U(I�IF, H. A. LOANS Interest nnd plenaurc _lO Any gar--Quick Servlcc- Lien is II few lOWS uf I��'__
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St._Phone 219-R
ANNOUNCEMENTS -----
SI'ECIAL I'I'�II'H and 1'11'1'$,\Jllstallution. :W numths to pay.
S!'(' j\KINS API'LI/\NC'I'; cu. fru'
l'omplcle Inronuuttou-
_ �
I,'URNISH"D ROOMS for genUe·
men. Pl'lvn.to entrnnce wll.h IId­
jOining' bu th. 1'£lIxlly hen ted. ftCII­
sonnuie rnl.ca. PI'IONIi: '16�L 1M W.
Gl'ndy Stl'oet. (lLpJ
Wh3t �p�t'61 iv . ffm'pint of blood
yoo were�ofnQ :ID gi� ?
'AU. 'f(JflR RIP eRfJS$-17J()A'I!
® COlltl'ibulcd as a Public Sel'vice to THE [1fi1LLOCH T�A T R C�., W. ffhin Stree�THE £lULLOCH HERALDthe Armed Forces Blood Donal'Progl'am By
"
Thursday January 10, 19�
Subscribe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
t Ycar $2.�0 (Plus Tax)
PERFECTION
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity,
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of YOUI' wishes,
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow,
Slnith-TilJman
l\'Iol'lual'Y
North Main Street
Statesboro Georgia
OFFICIALS CITE
CRISIS IN OUR
ARMED FORCES
BLOOD SUPPLY
Defense Secretary loveH
says needs are many times
amount now being received
WASHINGTON. D. C. The
surprise with whieh the KOreaD
war broke upon us has beeD DO
more seriously felt than in the
matter of vital blood suppliee for
the Armed Forces. With DO time
to call upon the American public
for immediate blood donations, it
was necessary to dig into reservee
built up since World War II in or­
der to meet needs at tbe front. I
Current Armed Forces' needl
call for 300,000 pints of whole
blood 'I month. Although blood
donation figures have beeD risiDc
'steadily the last few months, ad­
ministrative personnel here point
out we are still far short of over­
all minimum quotas. D(·ficits are
still being made up from the above­
mentioned reserves. And witll
Korean needs taxingourbloddsup­
plies to their utmost, should there
be an outbreak of large-scale fight­
ing elsewhere. we would indeed be
faced with a desperately eritical
situation. Hence. the immediate
building up of a new blood reserve
for our Armed Forces becomes I
vital necessity.
That Our currently ,mali re­
serves cannot last long under the
circumstances is underlined In I
statement made by Secretary of
Defense. Robert A. Lovett. "W.
have reached a blood crisis," Mr.
Lovett said. "The need is urgent;'
the need is now. I appeal to every
American-visit your local Red
Cross Chapter and olfer your
blood to save the lives of our
wounded men. We need DllIII7
times as much blood as we are
now receiving. I have faith that
we will not fail to reach this goaL"
Mortality Rat. Cut IiOII
Today, only 2.6 men reachIDc
even the most forward hoapltall
die. The comparable figure ill
World War II was 4.5. (DuriDc
World War I the mortality rate
was 8 to 11 out of every hundred.,
Medical authorities attribm. \
this impressive decrease largely to
the use of blood plasma, deepite
all other modem miracles of medi­
cine. For. as they point out, the
wounded soldier must be kept I
alive until these miracles of meclJ.l
cine and surgery can be appllecl,
and it is blood or a blood derIft.
tive such B8 plasma wbleb Iriae&1I
him alive.
,
No KnownSubltltutli
To this date, sckmee baa dIIaofo I
ered DO kDown BUbstitute, IIbemIo
cal or otherwise, to take the pIecI
of human blood. We ean make tile I
bombers and thebulletIIln eod)eslI
quantities, but, B8 ChairmaD III
the Joint Chlef8 of Stall. �
Omar N. BracDe, baa ��..Among all theneedsofthe�
Forcee, blood is the oneit.em wbiell
cannot be manufactured. Blood.
Bnd its giving. must come frOID
��.�,
_
Read
The Heral.rl
Ada
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Funeral services for Mrs. Azalia
SU'icl<land Deal, 73, who died Mon·
dRY In the Bulloch County Hos·
pltal after a short lUness wtM
held Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the
Statesboro F I I' S t Presbyterian
Chlll'ch, with Rev. Euell Nelson
officiating. Burial was In the East
SIde Cemetery.
MI·s. Deal was the widow of AI·
bel'L M. Deal and the daughter of
lhe late W. J. Strickland, and
Ophelia Strickland.
SurVivors include four sons,
Roscoff of Pembroke, Stothard of
SLatesbol'o, William of LaGrange,
and James of Savannah; a foster
son, Jesse Saxon De9.l, U. S. Navy;
aile daughtel', Mrs. W. ·P. Pickett,
Athens; two Sisters, Mrs. B. A.
Deal, Statesboro, and Miss EtlA
Stl'lckland, Stilson; and eight
grandchildren. -:_
Active pallbearers were Lewis crt Benson, and Brooks
Sorrier.
1�lIis, . Fielding Russell, Horace Smith·Tillman Mortuary
was In
1IlcDougald, Don Thompson, Rob- charge of arrangements.
gi. Teachers College-Gwlnette R.
Brewton of Groveland, ninth child
in his family to enroll at GTe,
looks through a stack of "Reflec­
tors," college yearbook, covering
20 years during which all of hi.
three brothers and five sisters va­
riously were students here. Brew·
ton, already and Air Force veteran,
was calied to duty by the Army
Reserves and participated In the
Korean campaign before being dis"
charged recently. He I. the IOn of
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma. W. Brewton
01 Groveland, near Pembroke, Ga.
(Photo by Clifton)
Rites Held For
Mrs. Azalia Deal
Blue Devil Band Gives
Concert On January 31
The Statesboro High School will present the Blue Devils
Concert Band in its mid·winter formal concert Thursday
evening, January 31, at 8 o'clock, in the high school audio
torium.
Banks to Observe
Lee's Birthday
Wallace G. Cobb, president of
the Bullocll County Bank, and
Kermit R. Carr, cash tel' of the Sea
Island Bank, announce this week
that the two banks here will close
on Saturday, January 19, to ob­
serve Robert E. bee's blr�hday.
DR. FIELDING RUSSELL
IS ROTARY SPEAKER
Dr. Fielding Rus3ell of Teachers
College was guest speaker at the
Statetlboro Rotary Club on Mon·
day of this week. He talked
on
what goes into making our church.
South Georgia Towns On U. S. 301
Make Protest Against Toll Roa�s
ed by the Georgia countryside that
they decide to buy pl'?perty in this
state instend of Flonda.
But they would whiz through so
fast on a toll road they would�'t
even got a good look at Georgia,
Ha.ys added.
He said farmers would suffer
because they no longer would sell
as much produce to stores and
I'estaurants in the orea.
Hays said the group believed
also that "no group should be giv­
en as broad powel's as are set
forth" In the contemplated turn­
pike lluthol'lty bills.
Approximately 50-60 represent.a­
lives fl'om Waynesboro, Sylvania,
Millen, Statesboro, Claxton, Glen­
ville, Ludowici, Jesup, Na�unta,
Foll(ston nnd Brunswici{ attended
the meeting.
,I
Representatives of G e 0 r g i a
towns between South Carolina and
�lol'ida borders have agreed to
spare no expense" In iopposlng
creation of toll roads.
AL a meeting In Statesboro '.last
Thursday the group voted unanl·
mOusly to adopt a resolution which
stated lhey were "violently oppos·e� to lhe creation of any turnpike
authol'ily in Georgia for the pur­
rose of LolI·roadbutldlng, regard·ss of Where slich roads may be
PIRced."
ro�o\'el'llOl' Talmadge hns askedI SUch nn autilorlty and said
�aL legislation setting It up willl)l'�sentcd to the General Aft�
Selnbly whleh convened this week,
The Opening meeting held here
��9 sP�llsol'ed by the U, S. Hlgh­
U
Y 2� and Georgia Division of
. S. 30 I Assoclo:tlons.
DI'lSlHABLW LOT on Colle�e
FFO�R�S�A�L�E:"':======== Blvd .. $1,000. Call R. M. aenaou.- CHAS III CONIB REALTY CO.,
CONSTANTLY 'ARRIVrNG stock INC
. .
keeps OUl' shop Interesting, Just _._. . _
recetved: 1860 mahoguny rocker, BI':A U'['IF'UL 1.0'1' on Donehoo St.,
$25.00; carved blackwood table, $1,000. Call H. M. Benson,
$35.00; ladder bach maple chnlra, CHAS. Ill. CONE REALTY CO.,
$8.00. All structurutly perfccL. vic- INC.
torlan and 18th Century SOfUB, _
cheats, dressers, desk a lind bods. WALL CASES, FLOOR CASElS,
China, copper, brass, pewter, fab- lind counters. Sec nOGltR HOL­
rtce. Iron, prlnLs, and a complete LAND SR. (l·10·4lp)
line of antiques, vtsttors ulwnya
welcome. YE OLDE WAGON FOR RENT -------­
WHE�JL . ANTIQUILS. U. S. 301,
S. Muln Extension, Statesboro.
WAN'['IBO '1'0 BUY Timbel' nnd
LI VI�.IN HOUSI']I(IJ:I·;PI.:H. Room
lind bnnrd lind SI1IILI''y, Rcf'cr-
/11" � ROOM IJNJi'UHNrSHI�D CI1('C'S exvhnngrd. Answer. l\IRS.
L�pnl'tl1lont. Hot wntcr hunter ,JA1I'1I>:S DI"XON, I{l. 2, Box 181, III}furnished, Ln rg'e rooms. spnctnns S I (JlpJ I
lifo
lAtes )01'0.
closets. Close to school und con-
MULE, wagon nnd hnrn sa. Pr-ice venlcnt to town. PHON!!: 708-,J. timber lnnds. Cfll�HOKI!:E
Tn!· 0
reasonable. A . .I. DOTSON. (pl Avnilnblc now. Bl"R COHPOHi\'fION. Phone 38,1, - II b cause
_____________ or'" wrtte Box 388, Stalesbol'o, CA. �rcol11ul,silon r..:1il, � �,pllo�rf\;h� l�o�lble
CARAGI!! A I-'ARTMENT, COIll- !)-27�lf. :� 1��tpllg��{''r� :1�d'('\rcl fdlll laden
ptetcly ftu-nlshed. 9 Church SL.
-------------
phlegm lind aid n .Inre to soothe n!1J
Phone 202 to sec ,I. CIL1:n:nT SERVICES heal raw, tender, IIl.L01.!l1 j-ronchial
Nm. (I-IO-tf) MONEY ']'0 Ll�ND Several UlOl1� memhranes. Guar: ntced
to P�"y;'! you
SAnd dollura nvailnble ror lonna. or rna cy refunded.
('r.:or.1!1,"�:J:l has
::�.��ell�:I��A l�l.��t,I3���:�O�:� Fll'st Mortguge Loans on Improved ��I:;;�t��n�l�on�
of \13�.
-igct'nt or. Onc furnished gnl'ng',e city 01' f'a rm property. Bl'ing .dcf'd lJlfit!.� HVtl � �
r-tmcnt. MRS. CURTIS LANE.. and pint, If you hove one.
Hinton
clieyu COUllh,. Chrst C'nld •. Acuta Bro:'lchith
ono 54]. Booth, stntcsboro.
tf.
James E. Hays, manager of the
Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce was named
secretary at the meeting and
dl·
rected to "spare no cxpense
in
bringing to the people the
con·
tents of any (turnpike) bill pre·
sented to the legislature,"
Hays estimated Thursday
Lhat a
toll road In his area would
cost
businessmen and famers $125,000,·
000 to $150,000,000 In trade.
The opponents believe that
a
toll road would see tourists
dl'iv­
Ing straight through Georgia
on
down to Florida without stopping
as they do now for meals,
hoLel
or motor court accommodations
and purchase of local products.
Hays said It also would
cause
real estate prices to droP.. Now,
he believe!, tourists dl'lve
through
leisurely and often are so
entl'8nc-
BullochFarmersSell$7,546,609
In Farm Products During 1949
TC Students Pledge
200, Pints Of Blood
....-- .....
--�
J. W. SARGENT, Assistant Re·
gional Conservator of the Soil
Conservation Service for the south­
eastern Regions, Spartanburg, S.
C., will be the principal speaker
at the "M an of the Year in 5011
Conservation" meeting tomorrow
(Friday) night) at the Commun­
Ity Center in Memorial Park at 11
o'clock,
Students of Ocorgln Tenchers
College have pledged to contrtoute
200 pints of blood to Bulloch COIIIl­
ty's quota of 225 when the Blood­
mobile makes Its regular visit here
Tuesday, .1 anuu.ry 22,
Don Thompson, chutrman of Lhe
Bullooh county blood progturn. an­
nounced this week that the county
quota will be met, with the coop­
erutton of the students of the cot­
lege and the ctttaena of the county.
"It's n great thing these young
people nrc doing ror us," he said.
Ed Mitchell, president of the cot­
lege sludent council, sl1ld thllt they
had nlready sccul'ed plodges of ]00
pints and lhut lhe other 100 pints
will be pledged by Monday. He
pOinted out that Lhfse 200 pinls
will I'epl'esent about one-third of
lhe student oody, "And If you
county the students who give their
blood throughout the yem', neul'ly
huH of the student body will hove
made contributions to tho blood
pl'Ogmm of Bulloch county," he
said.
Dr. Fielding RUaseli \ Is the col·
lege chull'mnn of lhe county pro­
gram.
Mr. Thompson urges citizens in
Statesbol'O nnd Bulloch counly to
report to the college on Tuesdny
to help finish out the counly quota.
"Don't let these young college stu­
dents assume nil the bur'dcn of
filling our quota," he said. "And
don't figure you'll not be needed.
Go anyway. It won't hUl't if we get
300 plnLs of blood."
Jack W, Brouceh, associate pro­
fessor at Teachers College, has ac�
cepted apPOintment to the national
plano committee of the Music
Educators National Conference.
The committee will contribute to
a study project, "Music In ArneI'·
GEORGE (PETE) DONALDSON
will be the prinCipal speaker at the
18th annual meeting of the States­
boro Production Credit Association
here tomorrow (Friday).
Man of Year of Soil
Be Named Friday Pete Donaldson Is
SPCA Speaker
R County Students
On TC Dean's List
Blitch and Hunnicutt
In Ton Per Acre Club
Fred O. Blitch, chairman of the
board of supervisal'S of the Ogee­
chee River Soll Consel'vatlon Dis�
trict, announced tOdtlY that the dls­
Lrlct meeting will bo held tomo,"
row (Friday) morning at the Com·
munlty Center In Memorial PRl'k
at 11 o'clock.
Josh T, Nessmlth, secl'ctary­
treasurer of the Statesboro Pro­
dUction CI'edit Association, an·
nounced today that Geol'ge (Pete)
Donaldson, president of Abr'ahnm
Baldwin College nt Tifton, 80n at
the first se(Jl'etary oC the associa­
tion and a former resident of
Statesboro, will be the principal
spcnhel' at the 18th nnnliul meet·
ing of the association here Friday
morning, January 19, at 10 o'clock
In the courthouse. Mem bel'S of the
association and thl!lr friends al'e
Invited to hear Ml·. Donaldson.
A special feature of the rneeUng
will be Lhe dellvel'y of a e""Urlcate
of member ownership to W. H,
Smith, president of the local or·
ganlzatlon, by Rebert A. Darr,
president of the Production Credit
Corporation of Columbia, S, C.
MI'. Smith will pl'esl�e aL the
meeting and will call fot· the re·
ports of the dlrectol's, together
with a financial report. Two dlrec·
tors will be elected.
"Much Interest and pride arc be·
Ing shown by the members since
the association retired the balance
of lhe govel'nment·owned stock,
and we arc expecting a record
attendance of members and their
friends at this annual meeling,"
Mr. Nessmith said.
The feature of lhe meeling will
be to hanoI' the "Mnn of the YeaI'
In Soil Conservation." J, W. Sar­
gent, assistant regional conservn·
tor of the Soli Conservation Serv­
ice for the Southeastern Region,
Spal'Lanbul'g, S. C., will be the
principal speaker.
MI'. Sargent Is well known over
the nation for his work in agri.
culture, especially soil conserva­
tion. He now serves nine south­
eastern states, Virginia, Kentucky,
Tennessee, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Geol'gla, Flol'lda, Ala­
bama, and Mississippi; also Puerto
Rico and the Virgin Islands.
.
The local banks In the district
are cooperating with the district
supervisors in sponsol'lng t his
award. A banker I'epl'esentatlve
from each county in the dlstl'iet
will pl'esent the awul'ds to the hon­
ored farmer from theh' represen­
tative counties.
"The farmet·s reeeiving this hon­
or should feel pl'oud," said MI'.
Blitch," for the standard set. for
selecting the 'Man of the Year'
made it necessary for the man lo
be not only a good soil consel'va­
lion farmer, but also a good neigh­
bor, citizen, and a leader in his
community and county."
Dr. Henderson Is
BSA Drive Chmn.
Kermit R. CalT, chairman of the
Bulloch Dislrlct Boy Scouts of
America, this weelt announced the
appOintment of 01'. Zach Hcnder�
son, president of Geol'gla Teachers
College, as chair'man for the 1952
Boy Scouts campaign.
.
The campaign, to be a four-day
effort, will begin Friday, January
25.
.
Dr. Henderson stated thnt fat·
lhe first time In a numbel' of years
a field scout executive is now I'C­
siding in Statesbol'o, nnd plans urc
being made to bring moro scouting
to more boys than evel' befol·e.
"There arc 2,300 boys of the Boy
Scout age to whom we would III{e
to bring Scouting," 01'. Henderson
said.
Bulloch, Candie!', and Screven
counties previously separale dis­
tricts, arc. now combined into R
single district to bl'lng greater
leadership to the udminiHLrntion of
scouting in this area.
Field Scout executive Mcneil
Fallen, ex-Marine :l.I1d graduate of
the University of Mcxlco is resid­
ing in Statesboro and will sel've
the three counties malting up the
new district.
Mr. Fallen said, "Our goal for
1952 is to get mol'c boys Into
Scouting and 1110l'C Scouting Into
boys."
Eight sLudents I,.om Bulloch
county al'e among 78 named on the
fall Dean's List at Georgia Teach·
ers College.
From Statesboro are Mrs .. Dor­
othy Goolsby, a senior, wife of Dr.
A. B. Daniel of 119 Park avenue;
Miss Joanne Groover, a junior,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Julian
C, Groover of 200 Oak street; Don
Johnson, a senior, son of Mrs.
John B. Johnson of Col1egeboro;
Mrs Martha McLendon, a junior,
wlf� of Guyton S. McLendon of
317 Donaldson sLl'cet; Miss Betty
Jean Mikell, a senior, daughter of
M!'. n.nd Mrs. T. Jesse Mikell of
360 Savannah avenue; and Edna
Kent Walea, a junior, wife of
Pierce G. Walea of Route 1.
Fred Brown, a senior, Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Desse Brown of
Stilson and Rayma Tyson, a jun­
ior, wife of Ernest A. Hep.sley Jr.
of Portal. Mr. Brown made all As,
Jack B.·oucek
Honored In Music
Dr. White to Talk
To Emory Alumni
DI·. Goodl'lch C. White, 11I'esident
of Emory University, will dddl'ess
the Statesboro District EIllOI'y
Club when it ceiebrates its 1:15th
anniversary of the Geol'gia insti­
tution in Georgia Teachers College
dining hall Monday evening, Jan­
uary 28.
Donald 0, McDougald, secrelury
of the local organization, says that
67 alumni from this area have
been invited to heal' President
White. Other guests of the com­
munity and area al'e being Invited
by the Emory alumni to altend
the party.
Throughout the nalion thousands
o.f Emory alumni are gothel'ing In
more than 50 regional centers for
EmOl'Y's 115th birthday party.
01'. White has been pl'esldent of
Emory since 1.942. A graduate of
Emory-at·Oxfol'd, he retlll'ned to
the Atlanta campus as a professor
in 1919, and scrved as dean of the
College of Arts and Scicnccs, dean
of the Gradll�te School, and vice
pl'esident, beforc becoming pl'esi�
dent. The executive holds a Ph.D.
from the University of Chicago.
He was a 'membel' of the recent
Presidential Commission on Hlghel'
Education and was chosen presi·
dent of the National Association of
Schools nnd Colleges of the Moth­
odlst Church In 19·19.
T\vo Bulloch county peanllt
growers, Johnny Hunnicutt and
Hen!'y S. Blitch, were honored on
Friday at Tifton, along with 26
othel' Georgia farmers who. grew
a ton ai' more peanuts per acre
in 1951.
Mr. Blitch was a repeater, since
he was one of the fil'st group so
honored In 1950, and his yield was
good enough to CBuse him to be
selected to outline to the group
how he gl'ew tho peanuts, Other
speakers on the pl'Ogl'Rlll Included
representatives from the peanut
industry and agricultural workers.
Members of the peanut industry,
of which the EasL Geol'gia Pea­
nut Company is n part, sponsol'
this ton-per-acre club and provide
the entertainment and awards.
HOlller Roy of the Ceorgia Peanut
Company made the presentation of
the wards. DI·. C. C. Murray, dean
of the College of tI.grlculture, pl'e�
sided. E, D. Alexander and John
B. Preston, extension agronomlald,
worl( out details for the program
and procul'e a listing of the
gOI'Wers.
MI'. Blitch grew 16,566 pounds
of peanuts on 6.3 acres, or 2,629
pounds pel' acre. He sold these
peanuts for $263 B.nd $272.50 per
ton. They were plan led May 29,
using 60 pounds .)f New Holland
peanuts pel' acre. He dusted them
twice with toxaphene and sulphur,
first for thrips antI the last time
fOI' army worms, and then once
with sluphlll' alone, They were ter­
tllized with 250 pounds of 2·12·6
pel' acre and dusted once with'land
plaster. The 56 aCl'es on Mr.
BlILeh's fal'l11 grew 98,545 Pounds
in 1951.
Mr. Hunnicutt g I' e w 16,064
pounds on seven acres that graded
60 percent when sold. They were
planted April 3, dusted three times
also, and avel'aged 2,292 pounds
pCI' ncre.
.
DR. GOODRICH C. WHITE, pres·
Ident 01 Emory University, will
address t h. Statesboro dlstrlpt
Emory Club here Monday evening,
January 28,
TTIt> Editorial PlIge
A Gs,pa t Good At Llttle Sacrifice
COME JANUARY 22, you have another
opportunity to hold your head high and
say of yourself: "I gave my blood that the
suffering of someone might be reliveed,
01' tho lifo of someone might be saved."
F�r on that date the Bloodmobile will
make its regular visit to Statesboro for
the collection of whole blood.
Statesboro and Bulloch county have
failed to realize their full responsibility
in our blood program. Time after time
we have fallen short of 1hat responsibil­
ity. We needed 150 pints. We furnished
50, maybe 60 ... 100 units short.
That meant that when we needed blood
at OUI' local hospital we were sponging on
Dome other community.
That meant that some wounded Amer­
ican in Korean action might not get blood
to replace that he had lost.
Giving blood means more UHlI1 just ob­
taining' blood: it is giving something in­
finitely precious, something that cannot
be manufactured, something that may
mean life itself for others. It is an ex­
pression of neighborliness without the
though of personal reward.
Dcchcated to saving lives and prevent­
ing human suffering, the blood program
offers us an unparalleled opportunity to
clo a great g-ood at so little effort and
aacrif lcc to ourselves.
It WOllld Be ROlIl!;h On US
OUR TOURIST court, motel and hotel
operators, and businessmen have some­
thing new about which to worry this
week.
Last wcek we spotlighted the possibili­
ties of federal highway authorities re­
routing OUI' U. S. 301 unless we did some­
thing about the traffic bottleneck through
our business district.
On Monday of this week our governor,
in his message to the adjOllrned session
of the General Assembly, spotlighted the
possibilities of a toll road to aid tourists
in driving through Georgia as fast as pos­
sible.
We believe that something must be
done about the local situation and noth­
ing should be done about the toll road
possibilities.
Organized opposition was III Atlanta
Monday to present their side. We hope
they succeedcd and that the idea is aban­
doned.
For awhile we were favombly impress­
ed with the toll road idea. But closer
study, with more facts in hand, and we've
reversed ourselves.
For us here It would be rough.
Up Goes Om' Hat
UP GOES OUR HAT {or Wallace Cobb.
Recently named president of the Bul­
loch County Bank, Wallace Cobb's bank­
ing experience fits him perfectly as a
banker in Bulloch County. A native of
this community, he knows our people.
Interested in his profession, he has kept
abreast with the changes in banking.
He is deply interested in this commun­
ity, it's welfare, its progress.
That he's intimately connected with the
church of his choice gives him th� cour­
age of his convictions.
We congratulate the board of directors
of the bank upon their selection.
We commend Dr. R. J. Kennedy Sr. for
his long period of service with the bank
which dates back to its inception in 1934.
He becomes the chairman of the board
and will continuing serving the bank.
He's Om' Man
lIE'S OUR MAN.
We like the way he made his announce­
ment-with dignity and a sense of public
trust.
He's got a job. And an important one.
"
... Under no circumstances will I ask
for relief from this assignment ...
"
He's not seeking a new one.
"
... in order to seek nomination to po­
litical office ...
"
He will not play politics.
"
... And I shall not participate in the
pre-convention activities of others who
may have such an intention with respect
to me ...
"
But if you and you and you and aver­
age Americans loolting for a man of their
kind call him he'll serve.
"Of course there is no question of the
right of the-American citizens to organize
in pursuit of their common convictions. I
realize that Senator J..;odge and his asso­
ciates are exercising this right in an at­
tempt to place before me next Jllly a duty
that would transcend my present respon­
sibilty."
But if we follow the ways pointed out
by our political operators-
"
... In the absence, however, of a clear
call'to political duty, I shall continue to
devote by full attention to the task to
which I am assigned."
It came like the refreshing showers
after a long seige of muggy weather.
Ike Eisenhower's statement to the press
regarding his becoming a candidate for
nomina lion as president of the United
States.
It made three things clear: that he is
a Ra"ublican; he will not make a pre­
convention campaign for the Republican
nomination: and he will accept the nom­
ination if It is offered to him.
'rhe whole thlllg catches our Imagina­
tion.
Here's a man of proven abilities as a
leader. A man who earned the respect of
the largest "civilian army" ever to serve
our country.
Here's a man of definite conviction.
His speeches while serving as president of
Columbia Unlvel'sity clearly state his pol­
icies, and the things for which he stands,
giVing lie to the to-do about "buying a
pig III a poke."
Here's. a man, honest and respected.
To US he looms, confidence inspiring,
above the job-promising, public-riding
politiCian we've come to know in our na-
tional government.
-
And if he's nominated-we'll vote for
him and wish him well.
. Call us a Republican ... and we'll ask
you if you know why you're a Decmocrat.
Those Who Want It
Can Still Get It
TWENTY-SIX bootleggers caught selling
moonshine whiskey and beer in "dry"
Bulloch county. There must be some
smart ones, not yet caught.
Thirteen' liquor stores licensed to sell
taxed whiskey and beer during "wet" Bul­
loch county, plus a sprinkling of bootleg­
gers selling cheap whiskey.
There's little difference in our opinion.
"Wet" or "dry," there's going to be
whiskey and beer sold, be it legal or
moonshine, regardless of degree of en­
forcement, regardless of exortation from
our church pulpits, pleas of wives, hus­
bands, mothers, fathers ... just as long
as our citizens, community leaders, as
well as community bums, are of a mind
to buy it and drink it.
We'll dry up Bulloch county only
when every man and woman makes it his
and )leI' personal resolution to not buy it
... not drink it.
However, we commend OUI' law enforce­
m�nt officers for their try. It will help
reduce it some.
And it'll make those bootleggers not
yet caught more careful.
But those who want whiskey and beer
can still get it.
Stop Anyway, Just In Case
IT COST him $15.
Fifteen dollars in fines, that is.
For running through a "stop" sign at
the intersection of two streets.
It actually cost him mqre than that.
Two cars were just about torn up.
And Providence prevented either of the
drviers from being seriously injured.
It happened Saturday night at Zetter­
ower avenue and Grady street.
Ollie Lemon, driving his car, going to
the hospital on Grady street, failed to
stop at Zetterower, hit the car driven by
James Scruggs and turned it over com­
pletely.
City police records show that most of
the accidents reported in town are the
result of drivers failing to stop at "stop"
signs at street intersections.
There arc still many streets unmarked
where drivers are in doubt as to who
stops at which street. At these places
there is only one safe measure-stop, just
in case. You're not in such a big hurry
that you can't do this and prevent an
accident.
Or, are you?
There's no excuse for not stopping at
properly marked intersections.
How Mean Can You Get;
DR. J M McELVEEN of Brook-
let came in to see us Friday
morning and we had a long visit.
Last Sunday he celebrated hiS 75th
bIrthday, and come Api'll 20 he
Will have been practicing mediCine
50 years. Except for n spell when
he was operated on In 1950 he has
never missed a day at his office.
He put out his shingle In the Den­
mark community at the age of 25
years There was nothmg but a
warehouse building at what was
to become Brooklet, where he later
established his pract,ce.
He has "found" more than 4,100
ba b,es in the 50 years he has been
a doctor. He has nil his rccords
and shll rcceives requests for �irth
certificates from many who were
born before Georgia I'equired birth
certificates.
He still likes a good cigar and
when he comes to Statesboro we
rarely see him without one in his
mouth,
His family held "open house" on
his birthday and Invited all his
AI_,. L'S
'Tis the time of camellias and
camcilia shows,
But the lovely flower has rcceived
shocking blows.
Yet there are many sheltered from
the cold
That are cast in nature's beauteous
mold.
•
The pink Perfection is the most
exquiSite by far,
Though it lacks the splcndor of the
gorgeous Rubl·a.
I KNOW that the members of
the Junior \Woman's Club wele
VCl y highly entertained Thursday
evening by thcir guest, Mr, Alfred
Holbrook, formcrly of New York
City, now CUl'atol' of the Georgia
Museum of Art locnted on the
campus of the University of Gear·
gin, According to Anita SpelCrs,
official greetel' for the distinguish·
cd visitor, he Immediately charmed
h,s audicnce by saying that he
knew that he would not for a min­
ute lack for words In addressing
a group of women so beautiful and
charming. Yes, he had their undi·
vlded attention tram lhen on. We
can readily understand that for, as
I intel'view him at the radio sta­
tton, I, who knew so little about
art, was Immediately made to feel
at ease in the presence of great­
ness that is so unassuming and
delightfUlly charming. For the
benefit of those who did not have
the opportunity of hearing Mr.
Holbrook or scelng the picture hc
brought to Illustrate his lecture, I
summarize briefly salient points in
hiS carecr BOl"n in Topeka, Kan.,
in 1874 (you can hardly believe
that!). his family moved early to
Lebanon, Ohio, where he was edu·
cated at lhe public schools and
there attended a college establish­
ed by his grandfather. There he
reccived an LB degree. He prac­
t,ced law In New York City In the
firm of Holbrook and Hart. He
U IIea,s"J'
friends and relatives-which meant
every person in and around Bul­
loch county.
We take our hat off to a man
who, at 75 years of age, can stili
practice medicine and maintain the
confidence of his community.
THE COLDEST DAY
Another of our friends came n­
visiting last week. Mr. W. C.
Cromley came In to say hello and
talk about the weather Mr Crom·
ley is the Herald's weathcrman,
as an adjunct to his duties as
weather observer for the U. S.
Weather Bureau We got to tallt­
ing about Bulloch county's weath·
er, and as is the case when thc
weather is mentioned we drifted
back to our "Big Frecze" of No­
vember, 1950. This led to weather
extremes in other sections of the
world. He said that the coldest
weather recorded on earth was
registered at Verkhoyansk, Siberia,
on Febnlary 5 and 7, 1892, • when
the thermometer went to 90 de·
FAIR
was married in 1923 to Miss Eva
Underhill, and thoy made their
home in East Orange, N. J. Mr.
Holb"ook stated that he and his
. wife were mutually interested In
art and werc frequent visitors to
art galleries,
Upon retirement from activc
law practice in 1944 after the
death of his wife four years ear·
lier, he began collecting fine paint­
ings, sometimes paying $2,500 for
a Single painting. After his collec­
tion had grown cOllsiderably he
began thinking of a suitable place
for housing It where it would serve
a purpose and be cared for. He had
heard of Lamar Dodd and his out­
standing contributions In the field
of painting and prompted by a,de­
sire to find a home where the
weather was milder than that af·
forded by New York made Georgia
the logical place to come.
Thus it was in 194� that Alfred
Holbrook, at 70 years, took up
paintmg. He enrolled in thc art
department at the University of
Gcorgla. His collection grew to
over a hundred paintings, covering
a period of 100 years In American
Mr. Holbrook presented his valu·
able paintings to the University of
Georgia with the understanding
that it would form a nucleus for
a museum established on the cam·
pus The collection Is known as the
Eva Underhill Holbrook, named In
honor of his wifc, and is housed in
the Georgia museum of Art locat­
ed on the ground floor of the Uni­
versity Library. Mr. Holbrook has
had three of his own paintings
shown In New York City at the
Bar Exhibition. The collection has
at present over 200 paintings.
We feel that the Junior Wo­
man's Club did Statesboro a great
service in bringing to us a man of
such imminence to address them
on art and to demonstrate his sub­
ject with beautiful paintings.
Trivia, anti Tripe
Many of the loafers and chisel­
ers whom I know seem to expect
too much from life. Although God
gives every bird Its food, He does
not throw !t In the nest.
We will be having some elections
In 1952, and your votes should go
to statesmcn rather than politic·
ians. While a stateman is thinking
of thc next generation, the polltlo·
ian Is thinking only of the next
election, The biggest bank in the
count,·y Is not rich cnough to buy
the vote of an honest man, and we
hope very few votes will go to
the last candidate to offer the fa­
mous old combination-a buck and
a half-pint.
Benjamin Franklin wrote that
the best of all medicines nre rest­
Ing and fasting. I sm always in­
clined to ovcrdo the first, and add
"e" between the first and second
letters of the last.
A man named Rlchtcr once
wrote: "Thc head, like the stom-
Cllair
grees below zero That's 122 de­
STees below freezing...The coldcst
weather ever recorded m the Unlt·
cd States was 66 degree below
zero (98 degrees below freezing)
at Riversldc Rangel' Station, Yet·
lowstone National Park. The cold·
est weather ever recorded in Gear·
gia was 17 degrecs bclow zero (49
dcgrees below freezing) at the firc­
weather station, neal' Layfayette,
Ga., on January 27, 1940.
THE HOTTEST DAY
The hottest record on the earth
was 136 degrees at Azizla, Libya,
North Africa, on September 13,
1922. In the United States the hot­
test temperature recorded was 134
degrees at Greeland Ranch, Death
Valley, Calif., on July 10, 1913.
Georgia's hottest day wns on Sep·
tembertember, 5 1925, when the
thermometer at Americus went to
111 degrees. The hottest day In
Bulloch county was on the same
date when the temperature soared
to 107 degrees.
By Jane
We were pleased to learn that
Mr. Holbrook was especially inter·
ested In Betty Bird Sanders as
they sat near each other in art
class. On a trip to New York with
her mother, Doll Foy, Betty, un­
der the guidance of hel' friend, had
the opportunity of visiting all the
most prominent art galleries­
those open to the public and others
she would not have had access to
had it not been for Mr. Holbrook's
entree to private art collections in
the city. If I have the opportunity
of interviewing mnny such intcr­
esting celebrities, I may achicve a
80l't of approach to thc inner sanc·
turns myself.
MRS. RICHARD MILLS of
Wadley and her �aughters, Bas­
sha and Sandra, of LouIsville,
drove down to her husband's
mother's home in Wadley. She
knew that her mother, Mrs. B. M.
Mills, was visiting the Hunter
Robertsons in Statesboro and the
home would be locked up, but
when she reached thc home she
saw so many beautiful flowers In
bloom - camellias, narcissi, and
daffodils - that she cut them and
drove on to Statesboro so Mrs.
Mills could have flowers from her
own garden while spending the
rest of the winter with hel' daugh­
ter, Margaret.
FROM SYLVANIA comes news
of a banquet given for the foot­
ball boys by Charles Tredo and
Clyde Hollingsworth at Tow n
House. The football boys of 1951
presented their coach, Rock Wa­
ters, a beautiful loving cup as an
expression of their high regard for
his leadership. We know this was
good news for Rock's parents, Ded­
rick and Mae Waters. Others
present were Superintendent Jim
Jordan and Bud Stone, assistant
coach.
Continued On Page 7,
By G. M. B.
ach, is most easily infected with
poison when it is empty," Before
reading that, I wondered why we
have communism In the world.
A tractor dealer in our town ac·
quired some mulos through his
deals, and advertised them for sale
after giving them the names of
some of our local citizens. After
noting some of the names he gave
a few of the horse mules, I was
tempted to call him up and explain
the difference between a 1llule and
a jackass.
What E·ffeet Will
TV Advertising
Have-On Children?
by ViRGINIA RU8SELL
It you have been perturbed
about the effects that advel'llslllg
_ may have on your children, get
ready for a real jolt when televls,
Ion gets to Statesboro In full fOl'ce,
The advertising that has been done
on printed matter may catch the
eyes of the children, and the rudlo
the ears, but there's no doubt thnt
the ndvertlstng on television most
effeotively catches both eyes and
cars.
This haR been revcaled to us
after a trip to NOJ th Georgi"
where our children sot glucd to
their eeata and hall I' after hour
watched thc television shows. We
ndulta wore so Interested in soelng'
relatlves nnd catching' up on family
news that we didn't tnke time to
be Infected with the televiston
"bug."
r
The five-yeal'-old learned a great
denl, though, Recently, In one of
OUI' quiet moments together, she
said, "Mommy, why don't we drink
beer? Everybody drinks bee r
except us." When asked whcrc she
learned this 'bit of Information she
lold us that she saw it on televls.
Ion and that "it" iaid, "everybody
dl inlts beer." Latcl' on In thc week,
In anothcl' of our confidential
chats, she wanted to know why
we didn't use Lysol at our house:
"Why, Mommy," she said, "you
can use Lyso) for everything
except to wash with. You can
clean floors, woodwork, (etc.) ... "
Today (dlgressmg from advertisc­
ment for a moment) she gave us
a lesson on what to do in case thc
Russians bombed us. "You see,"
she explained, "if we get bombed,
just remember to duck and cover
You can't just duck, you've got to
duck and cover."
"Who told you that?"
"Why, Little Beaver, on the
televiSion, of course."
Since realizing how far this
advertising is going, it comes to
us more forcefully than ever thnt
parents are going to have to
organize (as much as we dIslike
the term) everywhere to demand
that children be protl!eted on tele­
vision shows and that advertising
be forced to present true facts. We
must demand that no statement
be made by an adVertiser if It can­
not be proved.
,
Advertising is becoming much
more subtle than it formerly was
DaVid Cohn in "Love In America,"
published in 1943, wrote: "Men in
this world, love a woman who uses
the 'right' lipstick or brassiere, no
matter if her mind IS vacant as an
empty lot, her temper as evil as R
farrowing sow's, and her ambitions
those of a tapeworm. The presi­
dents of banks and railroads
clamor to marry girls with Ex-Lax
glamour, while they themselves
are handsomely irresistible becausc
they've found the advertised cure
for athlete's foot. Married to one
another, these couples of the ad�
vertlsing pages will grow richer
and more cultured ... It
Advertising Is certainly not n�w
in this world. Onc can, with a
IitUe research, find in the carlicst
periodicals, especially from the
eighteenth centur'y on, "eure·all"
ads that put those for Hadicol to
shame. For example, the medicinal
properties of tobacco, coffee, teu
were extolled to the skies as each
of these was introduced.
Today, however, we insist, adver·
Using is becoming more and more
subtle. However, we still find ex­
travagant claims that if one will
use just the right mouth wash,
dentriflce, or soap he, or she, will
be able to become socially popular,
win thc object of his, or her, affec­
tions, or mend brolten homes. But
It all is presented more cleverly.
But as long as the advertising
Interested only adults, we weren't
completely doomed. Now, howevcr,
with the children drinking In
everything they aee and hear, it
Is up to us parents to demand
certain types of advertising only.
Else we have ahead of us the tre­
mendous task of disclaiming as un­
true so many of the claims that
are made for so many products.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited
relatlvea in Savannah wednesday.
Hazel McDonald spent tho wcek
end as a guest of Mr. und Mrs
Robert Bal'1's In Btateaboro
Mr. and MI'8. Herman Jones vis­
ited Mr. and M,·s. Hoyt Griffin
Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. H. H. zeuerower
were Thursday night supper guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and
attended revival servtces at Emit
Grovc.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strickland
and Tommy of Pcmbroke vlsitcd
Mrs. J. A. Denmark durtng' the
weck.
Mr. and Mrs . .lames Denmark
and little son, AI, visilcd rclativcs
in Register dUI'iog thc week. Creomulsion relieves promptly because
Mr, and Mrs. IDmel'fll Lanicl" il goes risht to the seRt of the troublo
visited Mr.. Leslie NeSmith nt to help loosen nnd expel germ Inden
Nevils during the week. phlegm ond aid nature to soothe and
Mr. and Mrs. Algie Anderson heal raw, tender, inflamed
bronchial
and Mr. and Mrs. Cccii Davis wel'e membranes.
Gunranteed to please tOU
guests of Mr. and MI·s. C. A. Zet- �:.!I°�:X 1�\U�t�ill?;���fU����. u
terowel' during the wcek E U1iII IONMr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Zetterow.r CR OM ':SAT AAUW MEETING AT TC Sr. and Mrs. William CJ'omley and I
The Sub·DIstnct met last Mon- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'ill-iiiCi-iiiChii"i'iCi"i"iiAi"i"i'i"i"i'hilti'�day at 1 30 in Langston. Miss
Maude White gave a talk on
"Walking Right with God." The
bUSiness mecting was called to
orde,' by the preSident, Louida
Ellington. After the bUsiness meet­
Ing each church presented a radio
skit in which New Hope won. Af­
tell the gamc refreshments werc
served and the meeting adjourned.
-Reporter,
Horses, Mules, Cows, and Hogs
PHONE 482-STATESBORO, OA,
YO-YO EXPERT TO GIVE ·O'----------�Gee'Uf:IJ�DEMONSTRATION FRIDAY- FOR PROMPT ATTENTION - - �Calle Duque, world·famous Phil-
Ippine yo-yo champion, will be at "'��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�h��������������������������the Recreation Center tomorrow ;:;
afternoon at 4 o'cl'Jck to conduct
a yo-yo contest. All boys and girls
are invited to attend, The contest
is free. Mr. Duque will entertain
the group and will demonstrate
yo-yo tricks for which he is fa­
mous.
FaJ'II1 Bureau News
-
G. B. Bowen Named President
Of the Sinkhole Farm Bureau
G B. Bowen
was named pre.l- It waa reported at all the meet­
deni or the
Sinkhole Farm Bu- in,1 that pro,...s was being made
reall [\1 n regulal' meeting
Thurs- on the rural telephone program,
dRY or lust
week. Mr. Bowen sue- and a report from REA was ex­
"ed, I)cllllas Rushing. peeted
this week g,vlng a tavor-
L S Anderson was
named vie. able approval ot the project sub­
I'csid,nt and H. H. Godbee a..
re- able approval ot the project 88
;arr �i!S. H. H. Godbee waa nam- aubmltted.
ed chlul"mon of
the ABsoclated Tobacco growers at these meet­
women to succeed Mrs,
Jim H. Ing9 were also urked to procure
Siric�la:Jd. The Sinkhole group did adequate termate to control 'blue
not nnme officers
In December aa mold on tobacco beds thls spring
dIS JIlO,t of the other groups.
and to follOwing the pmclieN
Jac� Kelly, In charge of the
used by the more successful grow-
.,hlto.frlnged beetle control pro-
era in fighting blue mold.
grllJll III Georgia
for the Bureau A motion picture on the part the
of Plllllt QlJarantle, llIong with O. soil plays in everyday life was a
IV, Whitehead, distrIct representa- part ot the three programs.
uve for this work, mct with the
wru nock Farm Burcau on
Wed­
nesday night.
M, Kelly anti Mr. Whitehead
Will ned farmers In this area that
thls pest is present In Bulloch
county, now locatcd around parts
of Statesboro, Portal and Brook­
lei, and that it caused ample dam­
age to crops to war-rant
extreme
care in controlling lhem. Some of
the Warnock Farm Bureau mem­
bers own land In thc mfested area.
The willte·fringoo beetle came
here, these experts stated, from In­
fested ItrCIlS on plants and Bhrub8
bought for landscaping purposes.
J)lJ ',' woli(cd mto the soli 88 well
, IHI sjllllycd
on the land, is an ef·
feclive contl'ol. The beetle eats the
loots Llnd foliage of plants. Heavy
Infestation pl'events any plants
(10111 glowmg In the area.
Machinery moved from these in­
fesled !lrcas shouJd be cleaned and
dIsinfected Color Hlides were used
10 tell the slory ot the beelie.
Help. Dime. Drlv.
�Il," Georgia-Carol France.
laylor of Alma-a Miss Am.r­
.icn contestnnt in the annual
Allanilc City Pageant, make.
one or thc Hrst euntrtbuuons
to the 1952 MJlreh of Dimes,
The Maroh of Dimes period h..
been doubled to include all
January because or the record
pOlio toll of Ihe last fOUL' years,
PORTAL NEWS
Mrs. J. E, Parrish entertained
the Portal Sewing Club at here
home last Thursday afternoon.
Dr. and Mra, C. Miller and Mr
and Mrs, Jim Sparks attended the
Dublin District Conference held in
Wrightsville last Thursday. They
attended as delegates nom the
Portal Methodist Church.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen spent last
week end in Statesboro 8!! thc
guest of her son, W. A. Bowen,
Mra. Bowen and Mary Nelson.
The W.S.C.S. of the Portal Meth­
odist Chlll'ch met at the home ot
Mrs. Bertha Dutton last Monday
aftern()on.
DR. ALEXANDER SPEAKS
AT AAUW MEETING AT TG
Dr. Thomas Alexander, hefd ot
of the soclat science division at
Teachers College, rend an original
paper at thc meeting held by the
American Association of Unjver­
ally Womcn Janu8I'y 8 The group
met in Ule home cconomlcs depart­
mcnt.
The Intcl"l1ationnl relations com­
Imttec, Ml's Thomas Alcxander,
Miss Viola Pen'y, and Miss Dor­
othy Dahoney, were In chargc of
the pl'Ogl'am and also scrved as
hostesscs.
The Poplar Springs Homc Dem­
onstration Club mct at the homc
of Mrs. Cornel' Bird last Tuesday
Officers for the ncw year arc' Mrs
J. E. Rowland Jr, president: Mrs
E. L. Womack, vice president; Mrs.
Luke Hendrix, secretary; and Miss
Verna Collins, program chairman
Mrs. Vernon McKee and chil­
dren have returned to their home
l!,l Atlanta after spending last week
with her mother, Mrs G. W. Tul'­
ncr.
Miss Joyce Foss of Savannah
spent last week end with her
mother, Mrs Pearl Foss.
Mr. and Mrs. CraIg Gay of Por­
tal announce the birth of a son at
the Bulloch County Hospital Jan­
uary 7. Mrs. Gay is the former
Miss Ramona Wynn.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse has re­
turned home after an extended
visit with her dsughter, Mrs. J. E.
Parriah.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Marlin
and children spent last Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Hendrix, at Brooklet.
OGEECHEE HEARS REPORT
FROM E. D. SHAW.
E. D Shaw gave the Ogeechee
chapte,' a report on hi. trip to the
national Farm Bureau Convention
held III Chicago at their meeling
Tuesday night ot last week. He
'iated he believed the commodity
groups did the mosf and best work
nt thiS convention they had ever
done, 01' at least at any of the
three conventions he has attended.
He urged every member to attend
one 01" more state or national con­
vention to see for themselves what
Ihe Farm Bureau is really Uke In
action.
C. W. Zetterower, new Ogeechee
president, stated that better at­
tendance was expected this year
than ever betore. He outlined the
work of the serving committees to
help procure this attendance.
Sears BIGGEST Midwinter Sale
• at SMASHING SAVINGS•••
HARMONY HOUSE SH E E'T5 IGOOD MUSLIN •
WERE $2.49 •• SAVI 13.•2 wh.. you buy 6 Good'QUOlity Sh••bl
VII, for thlt tal. only, you can .ov. 13 . .42 Oft ,,'.
Of $1.02 II you buy lutllwo. And thl,l, not 0 ,podol
""",at" " not an YI'Iknown brand ••. II', Amtrica'i
.011 popular th••t, Start own Harmony HeM'
Good Quality She.t. Strong, .turdy, long w.arlng.
"" Ihr.a. pit lCI"art Inch after waahlng. Rem..-
Hr, .01. end. ,.b. 29". 10 com. In today ••. order
your ....." now ..d SAVI 01 HARSI
SAVI U.IO on 6 ... 60, on 21 Our
low... prlc.d .hltt.,., now ot ttl,
blgg." redudlon In Stara history,
116 threodl per .q. In. 3 II\- him at
on••nd, 1 In. at other. Wer. $2.09
BIGGEST CUTS EVil ON
HARMONY HOUSE lEST MUSLIN
WERE $2,99
NOW
$232 EACH"ifiOTSOf'
.
81 X " IN.
•
SAVI $U2 OIl 6 ... $1.20 OIl 21
N.ver ".for. wch prlc. evl. on
"o""""y __ 10., MUllin Sh.....
$tron Ionge.t wlarlng ..
lam, q"olll)' ,.."aUy vl.d by
Itofll.. hoIpltoll, ttl. Army and
No..,.. IAI Ihr.�d. per Iq. 1ft.
atodJ up nowl Sol••nd. f.b. 29th.
19 W. Main St.-Phone 510SEARS
H·"
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Kenan's Print Shop
DENMARK NEWS STUDENT-TEACHING
AT DUDLEY SCHOOL
Mis. Hazel CI'easy ot Brooklet Is
one of the 10 home economics stu­
dents now At work ,ll;tlldent teach­
Ing" In tlve Georgi. towns under
the supervision ot the Georgia
Stl\te College for Women's Divi­
sian of Home Economics, MllIedgc-1vlllo. Miss Creasy I. doing her stu­dent teaching at Dudley.
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
WM8 JOINT MEETING
On Monday atlernoon, January
, 14, Mrs. D. H. Lanier was hostess
to the W.M.B. of Harvtlle Bapttat
Church and Illmit Grove Baptist
Church, both societies meeting at
lIer home tor the tirst meeUng of
the new year.
An InteresUn, program from
Royal Service was presented by
each member taking part, under
the leaderahip ot Mrs. J. H. Ginn,
the president 1,Harville W.M.S.,after which a l l hour wee en­
joyed. Mrs. Lanier was 88sisted in
entertaining the ,roup by Mrs. H
H. Zetterower .
Carol and Mrs. H. O� Walel'H vtstt­
ed Mr. and M1'8. H. H. zetterower
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and
H. H. Zetterowel' were visitors in
Hazlehurst Friday.
Mr. and MI'8. Lamar Smith and
Mrs. Gene Trapnell vl.lted Mr and
Mrs Digh Ollitt and Mrs, D. H.
Lanier Sunday afternoon.
PFC Thomas J. Foss, son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. FOBB, was awarded
the American Spirit Honor Medlll
upon completion ot baste training
At Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited
relatlves In Savnnnuh Wodnesdny.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Otl18 Akins nnd
fnmily ot guvnnnuh visited Mr. and
Mrs Duntcl Akins durtug' the week
end
Mr. and Mrs. 1... A. Hldenf'Ield,
Mr. and Mrs ID1.1'Il Brunuen, nnd
Mr nnd Mrs. IDdglil' Brunnen were
guests of M,·, and M,·s. Ill. W. Wil­
liams Saturday.
Mr and Mrs R. P. MiliCi' ut­
tended the golden wedding unnl­
versary of Mr. nnd Mrs. OSDRI"
Wynn in Portal last week.
STAVING HOME
tonight with a good book?
It for elsctrieit,Y will
light a IOO·watt bulb
.�6��
MONEY c()f A HIVE.. ,
A South GIorgia man heats his .:
beehives with electricity. It protects����
the bees during the winter. , ,produces
early broods... builds stronS colonies.
.
·f··.....•
.. ,i.OI,
IIG WATER. The lake created bs Sinclair
Dam. Georsia Powerll tr,drooflec:triG
projecl near Mi lIedgeville. will
cover 15, 000 acr� and hM
a shoreline of 500 miles,
IELIEF AT LAST
For Your COUGH
-PHONE 327-
PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
Prompt, Sanitary Removal of Dead or Crippled
lOWEST '11 CEO IN ITS FIELDI
Thl. IIr,ol new 5lyl,llnl D, Lu.. 4·Door Sedon II,,,
lor I, .. than any comparable mod,1 In Ih fI_Idl
fC,nllnualion 0' .tandard equlpm,n' and ,,1m
lIIu"roled I. d,pend,n' on 0.,0110&111" 0' mol.,loI,J
Come, see the finesl of all Chevrolels ... bril­
liantly new for '52 in allihese exciting ways:
Vivid N.w Royal-Tone Styling .•• wilh Bodies
by Fisher that set the standard for beauty,
Radiant N.w Exterior Colon , • , widest and
most wonderful array of colors in its field.
Alluring N.w Int.rior Colon. , • with two-lone
upholslery and trim harmonizing wilh body
colors. in all De Luxe sedan and coupe models.
N.w C.nt.rpol.. Power, •. engine is cushioned
in rubber to bring amazing new smoolhness of
operation and freedom from vibration to low.
cost mOloring.
Nlw, .moolher, .olter rid. for all passengen,
AlIlhese and many other advanlage. are youn
in the '52 Chcvrolels at low..t price. and with
outs landing cconomy of operalion. They're
,lie ollly {ille cars priced so low, See them nowl
1., •• ·I",•• tI. _�
with New Automatic Choke, gives finest uCHbift drfy·
ing at lowest cost. (Combination of Poweralide Auto­
matic Transmission and IOS-h.p.. Enaine optional on ,,­
De Luxe models at extra cost.)
MO.I .IO.LI IUY CHIV.OLITI IHAN ANY OlHI. CA.'
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO.OA.
__,,-:=;::::..:a;;;:"';:=IIiOII01::x:::;,;:;__m_lllayed hrldge.
A dessert course Teenager PartyWlUJ served with cotfee.
O C I E T Y
Julio Simmons entertained a
S
Jl'OI' high acore, Mrs. Sam F'rank- group of her friends at an mrorm-
lin Wn!J nwt\nled bends and ear- al party Saturday evening at the
bobs; for low, Mrs. Caud Howard home of her parents, Mr. and Mra,
received a string of pearls: a poek- Homer Simmons at 12�1!. North
clbook sewing kit, cut prize, went Main street,
..., a=_==_IIIIIiZ_110 Mrs.
Robert Bland. Brownies, asaorted cooktes, and
OtheR'S present were Mrs. Bill Coca-Coins were served,
Bowen. Mrs. Everett' Williams, The guests Included S y I v I a
Mrs. H. D. Eve"ett, Mrs. Bob Don- Brunson, cnrr Cannon Guy Free­
uldeon. Mrs. George Johnston, Mr•.. 111M, Sidney Dodd, Diane Strlck­
Henry Blitch, Mrs. Fred Blitch, land, Pote Johnson, Harriet Cone,
M,·s. Will Woodcock and Miss Ellz- Gene Hodges, Joe Hines, and Ron-
ubeth Sorrier. nle Brown.
Julie's new record player rum­
ished music tor dancing.
SOCIALS
McCarthy-Beasley
or interest to thutr runny rr+cnus
nnd relatlv s Is the nnnoun ement
of lhe mnrrtuge of Miss wntdo
M Om-thy und Terr'Iel Bensley, The
wedding WAS solemnized n t 6 0'·
clock Snturdny evening, .Iuuun ry
]2, at the "Methodist paracnug'c
with Rev, ,John Lough offlclnUng.
The bride wnH 1110st nlll'nctive In
hel' wedding 8111t of navy gUblll'·
dine worn wllh I11ntC'hlng Rt:ceH·
sOl'los. 1-101' ('ol'silge WIIH of white
cRrnntions, Atlend;lIlts wure MI'.
nnd .I\11'S. Bel't ,JIII11CS of AIIg'lIstn.
Mrs, Bonsley, youngest dllug'h·
tel' of 1\'11'. nnd Mrs, WIlItOI' "Mc·
Cnrlhy, hns been I.!mpJoyed lit lhe
Idenl Clellllcr's for the pOSl six
yenl's.
The gl'Oom, YOllngesl son of M I'S.
oeol'ge Beasley ulllI the Inte MI'.
Bt!llsley, hns been engAged in
fnnning since completing nn en·
IIstment in the U, S. Al'my,
MI'. und )\'11'5, Bensley 8r'e boLh
gl'Rdllates of Slntesboro H I g h
School.
After' n short w,�dding tl'ip they
will be at home with the g'l'oorn's
1110thol' nettl' Stntesboro,
Mrs. Hunter Feted
On 90th Birthday
Mrs John Olliff of Reglstcr
enterlnlned with a party \\fodnes·
dny 0 fternoon .T a.nUR I'y 2nd, hanoI'·
Ing Mrs, Ida Lce HUlltcr Also of
Register on hel' 90th birthday.
Thore wel'c fifteen ludic!! invited
And dclicious party I'cfl'cshments
wel'o served. Thore wns a bil'lhcluy
cAlte beuutifully decoruLed,
Mrs. I-IlIntol' to lhe delight of thc
women prcsent was in a I'eminis·
cent mood Bnd told of hel' child·
hood and eorly days spenl nCAr
l-IulyconcinJc, Mrs. Lee came Lo
Bulloch fl'Om Screven in ]906.
Aslted the secrcl of hel' long life,
she replied, ". WRS always abed·
lent to my fnthel' And mother,"
With a lwinkle in hoI' cyc, she
added, "1 wore long flannel lindeI'·
wure untilJ a short while beforc I
marricd,"
Her pic lure WAS made holding
lhe birlhdAY daJte in her lap. Mrs.
Olliff is vel'y fond of Mrs. Lee and
takes her to church and other
places that this well·road, inteli·
gent nOAgenal'ian enjoys going.
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CWIJ MEETINGS PEnSONALS
Announcements
The I'egulat program meeting of
the Baptist W.M.U. will be held
Monday afternoon at 4, o'clock at
the church.
On the fourth Monday In Janll_
(I,ry a Btudy course wlll be held
fl'Om 4 to 5 p. m. "Slewa"dship
Applied in Missions," by Dr. J. P.
Lawl'ence, Is the book which will
be pl'esented at this meeting of the
combined circles,
M,·s, W. W. Edge will speak on
"Gifts We Bring Our Children."
M,·.. Z. S. Henderson will be In
charge of t�e music.
All members are urged to attend
this meeting.
Sorority members present were
Mesdames Lamar Trapnell, Earl
Lee, Mro. E. O. Anderson, Ml's.
Howard Neal, E. B. Rushing, Arn­
old Rose, Buster Bowen, Bill
Whitehead, Hal Macon Jr., Ber­
nard Beott, J. B. Williams, T. E.
Rushing (sponsor), F. C. Parke,',
Bob Thompson, Billy Brown, Leh­
man Franklin, Mark Toole, Buddy
Barnes, Wudie Gay, and Charles
Robbins.
Snipes-Britt
Mrs. J. R. Smith ot Eastrnun
announces the marriage of her
daughter; Mrs. Sally Smith Snip."
to John O. Britt. The double "ing
ceremony took place Decembsr 23
at the Hinesville Baptist Chu"ch
with the Rev. N. A. Mos. official.
Ing.
M'·. Britt Is In business at Pun
Wentworth whe"e he nnd his bl'llie I
will reside.
lind reroi-red to us the benu-donnn
Illy. His Inlf'I'cst In Ihe Amnl'yllis
IN founded upon senttmcnt which
no shn red wit h q1C mom bel'S pres­
ent. H' hilS the ortgtun! bulb thAt
sun-teo his hobby of g'l' wing the
lovely Flower, IL Is now 18 years
old, At present, his bulbs number
In uro hundreds. H is utso Inter­
estcd In lhe culture of dOllblo dog·
wood. MI'. Oshor'no hns nn engAg·
illg pel'sonAlity t.hnL Illftdc his pl'IlC�
tlclll obst'r'vn Lions ��nd dlsc'usHlnns
vcry entcr'lainlng to the cluh
wo·
IlH'n pl'csent.
'I'h(' hllsincss meellng wnR con·
cel'ned with pliins fol' the cnll1elliA
show. tlH' dute of which Is still
tentnlivc dlle 10 wellthel' concli·
Lions, Mrs. Edge Speaker
At Woman's Club
OES to Sponsor
Games, Cakewalk
The JtJnstCl'n Stnr will sponsor a
gAme pnrty and cuke walk FI'lday
evcnlng, Februm'y t, from 8 to 10
p. m., in the Geot'g'la Power Hall,
upatutrs OVOI' the Oeorgla Power
Company office, The public is In·
vll d to Attend, Come and have
flln! F'ul'lhOi' Inforl11ution Illuy be
obtninoo by telephoning MI'S, Wen·
dell Rocltcll, chnll'mon of thc ways
nnd monns committee, III 732·L.
PTA Group Hears
Miss Freeman
The Westside P'l'A met at the
Westside school Tue8day afternoon
with Mrs. Herman Nesmith and
Mrs, Robert Manes AS co·hostesses.
Miss Bertha Freeman of the col­
lege talked on "The Child and His
Community." Mrs. Sam Brannen 18
president ot Westsldo PTA.
Hostess a\t Bridge
The No Trump Club met with
Mrs. Roy Hltt Thursday artel'noon
at her' home on Pin� drive,
Apple pie topped with cheese
was served with coffee,
Mrs. Paul Frnnhlln recelvcd
constcrs for high scorc; tOl' sec·
ond high scoro, M,·s. Zack Smith
received lipstlcl{ lIsS\les, Cut pl'lzc,
a stamp holdcr, wns won by Mrs,
.Josl> Lanier.
Other playel's were Mrs. Ray·
mond Summerlin, MI's..11m Spiel'S,
Mrs, Gene Curry, Mr'S, Sonny Bird,
and Mr•. Albe,·t McCullough.
Mrs. H, P. Jones Jr. called for
dessert.
Beta Sigma Phis
Hoi d Meeting
Mrs. Joe Neville and Mrs. AI
McCullough were hostesses Mon·
day evening at the J'c:gular meeting
of the Beta Sigma Phi chapter at
tho Jaeckel Hotel.
A dessert course was served
wilh coffee,
Ml's. E. C, Anderson presented
the pl'gol'am, using as her topic
loS elf Estimate, EnVironment,
Health, WO"k, and Play." A quiz
followed whereby ench member
might test herself, Namos were
drawn for secret sisters.
Mrs. Howell Sewell
Hostess to Club
On ThursdAY aftcrnoon Mrs.
Ponnd 1'1I1(e, lOllsted nuts, cheese I-Iowell Sewell enlel'lnlned the
SLr'rtWH, nnd ('oFfpe w('I'e served. Thl'ee O'Clocks Ilt her home on
Pn I'k 11 venue.
l....ovely cut flowers combined
wit h modernistic al'l'angements
docol'ltted the rooms whol'e guests
Ken, Durden Allen
Celebrate Birthdays
I':ell Allen whose fifth birlhday I ,...... . "'"
WAS .JAnllfll'Y 1. And his b1'OU1el',
DUl'den A lien, who wns foul' yeurs
old Wcdnesdny, Janlllu'y n, wel'e
honol'ed on D1Il'den';] birU1day in a
joint cclebl'ation by their mothCl·.
Mrs, Allibelt Allen, HL lheir home
on \Vest Main slr·eel.
Mrs. A lien invlled :10 of the boys'
little friends lo come lo lhe bit'th·
dRY pUI'ly, They wCl'e given bas·
I(ots of heArt cnndy !Hi fflvorR. Icc
creAm. cnlw, nnd cooldes were
sel'ved.
The Statesboro Senior Woman's
Club will meet at 3 :30 o'clock
Thursday January 17 at the Corn­
munUy House at Memorial Park.
top 0' the list for spring •••
coats by
Party for Mrs. Brown
"Mrs. Billy Brown of Bl'Unswick,
who, wilh hel' chlldn�n, Marian and
Bill, Is visiting hel' purents, M.I'.
find Mrs. J, O .•Johnston, WAS han·
ored at fl bridge PAlty Sulul'Clny
aftcrnoon given by Mrs, Curtis
LAne lit her new home on Moore
sLrect. A dessClt coul'se wns servcd,
Potted plAnts were given as
prizes and were won by MI's . .fl!.
lion Hodges, Ml's. Gene Curry and
Mrs, Chul'les Olliff JI·. Thc han·
or'ec l'cceived n pixie shoe flower
container from her hosless.
Olhel' guests included Mrs, Joe
Robelt Tillman, Mrs, ,Jolte'Smlth,
Mrs, Tiny Hill, Mrs. Oemld 01'00·
vel" Mrs. Joe Ingrum and Mrs.
Cecil Olmstead of Bl'ool<1et, Mrs,
.Johnny Denl, Mrs, Vol, R. Lovett,
Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs, Josh
Laniel', Mrs, Jim Hnyes, Mrs, Sid­
ney Dodd, and Mrs, H, P. Jonos Jt',
Mrs, Joe Joyner of \Vaycross call·
cd for t'cfl'eshments,
Birthday Party For
Bing Phill ips, 9
Tho fact that Ml's. Bing Phillips'
plu'ents, Mt'. und Mrs. Bing Phil·
lips, were tl'ipping in New OI'lenns ••�.I
didn't chent Bing out of U birth·
dAY lAst week, His gl'lUldmothel'
Mrs. Wilton Hodges honorcd him
on his ninth blrthdny with a party
at the RecrenLion Center. "wenly
of his friends were invited, Bal·
loons were given as fAvors and the
guests were scrved caIto, icc
crenm, cookies und candy, They
SIlW a Luut'cl and Hardy movie
and had a wonderful lime.
AS SEEN
IN GLAMOUR
Big, bold pockets ...
Generous cuffs on
.
tull, swlnrlng coat.
Downy-soft pure
wool In·sizes 7 to 15
Civic Garden Club
Hears Mr. Osborne
Mrs. F'red T. L�nlel' SI'" Ml's.
Mcl{inlcy Newlon and 1\o1l's, Al
SUlherlAnd were CO·llOstcsscs to
the Civic onl'den Club which l11et
Thursdny afternoon at the Luniel'
home on Zettel'owcl' uvcnue,
Camellias in a cil'cle alTunge·
ment, plac�d on a reflector, was
thc predominant decomLion.
1-1, C. Osborne, of Savannah was
lhe guest spealtcl'. He nceded 110
inlroduction to lhe l11ujol'ity of the
women since he spenl six years in
Statesboro ave I' twenLy years ago,
He has advanced rapidly as an em·
ploye of lhe Centml of Georgia
Railroad. He selected as his spe·
ciai topic the AmarylliS, a bulbous
plant originnting in South Afl'ica,
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize ir
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
�TATESBORU. GA.
45 W Main St. Phone 439
features you look for and find ill every coat
that bears the famous Jaunty Junior label!
The styles are as varied as the colors
... the fabrics as unique as the price tags!
_/
AS SHOWN
IN CHARM
Handsome checks
in lUXUrioUS pure
wool, sparl<ed with
solid trim, Sizes
7' to 15.
AS ADVERTISED
IN SEVENTEEN
Master'fully tailored
short coat with self­
bow, handsome
pocltets. Soft PUI'C
wool in sizes 7 to ]5
A8 ADVERTISED
IN MADEMOISELLE
Fl'3nklin
CheVl'oJet CO.
Great sweep ot tabrlc­
finest ribbed worsted
by Jullllal'd, deeply cuf­
fed sleves, huge, two·
toned tafteta bow be­
neath your chin I
Sizes 7 to 1�-STATESBORO'S LAROEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
60 fill, Main St, - Statesboro
PHONE: 101
10f Portal, homo economics at the .--.......=.C===- :m::II!!'lII__..IIIII....Statesbol'O High School; Clara
Youngblood, wife or CUI'Lis Young­
blood of Portnt, College Lnbot'n­
tory Elementary School;; und Miss
Nell Bowen, daughtel' of Mr. and
M,·s. M. ,I. Bowen of Register, Col­
lege Lab 0 I' a tot' y Elementnr-y
School.
They will complete their assign.
menta enrty in MUl'ch,
SOCIETY
Bridge Club Meets
With Mrs. Morris
Jaycees Attend
Savannah Meet
Mrs, C. P. Olliff Sr.
Entertains at Bridge,
Mrs. C. P.
OIl1tf Sr., was hoate.s
10 her bl'ldge
club Tuesday atter-
rnc decorations used were
;:�;iII", violets and lovely potted
PI�tsdeSscl't course WWI served
.'llh ceffee
and nuts. A pink per­
fection cnmellia placed
on each
1.le addod party charm.
.
P
Mr's. Fred Lanier
with high
score, Mrs.
Arthur Turner with
2nd high lind Mrs.
Frank Williams
winning foaling prize,
were all
,,,,arded potted begonias.
Mrs.
CC'CII Brannen received
a geranium
fO��t�I!;.S pl'esent were Mrs. Harry
Smllh, tlofl's, Alfred
Dorman, Mrs.
HOI'Ace Smith, Mrs Dan Le8ter,
M,'s. C. B. Malhews,
Mrs. Frank
Grimes, Ilnd MI'S, H, P.
Jone8.
John C. Cromley, a recent bride.
No cards will be Issued, but all
trlends are Invited to tho tea be­
tween tho hours ot 3:30 and 5:30
p. m. at the homo of M,·s. Orom­
ley In Brooklet.
W,8,C,S. BIBLE STUDY'
The W.S.C.S. of lhe First Meth­
odist Church will begin Blblo study
on lhe Book of Act. Monday arte,'­
noon at 3 :30 at the church. All
members are asked to attend.
The circles of the State.bol'O
Primitive Baptl8t Church will meet
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
aa follows; Circle No. I, with Mrs.
O\tis Holloway; Circle No.2, with
Mr•. G. W. Clark, with M,·s. E. Y.
D�Loach as co·hostess,
CHURCH NEWS
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev, Jnmes C, Cilley, Pnator.
Meets F"I<!flYs at 8 p. m.-GTC
IIbl'a,·y.
Rev, ,1. C. Cnley contlnlles an­
swel'ing questions a b out the
chul'ch.
The wOl'd "cllul'ch" Is from the
Gl'eek wOl'd "Ekl<lesla," meaning
"lhe COiled Olll." The chul'ch Is
the culled olil-cnlled out of tho
wOl'ld by ,Jesus Christ to be His
witnesses.
Rev. Caley slates that the Epls­
coplLl Church is u section of the
Anglican Communion, which Is
wOl'ld·wlde, Thel'e are mOI'e than
onc hundl'ed million people in thc
Anglican Communion, Did Henry
VIII found the Anglican Church?
is a question obvl01lsly asked by R
child. The answel' is, No. The
church was founded by Jesus
Christ. The B"IHsh King bea,'s the
proud title "Defender of the
Faith," but he is not thc head of
the Anglican Church, Jesus Chl'ist
is the Head of thc chltrch,
Ther'e Is only one condition 1'0.
quh'cd before a pel'son may be con·
sidel'ed to be a member of the
chul'ch, and that Is that he recog­
nize Jesus Christ as his Saviour
and Lord. Addl'css questions to
Rev. J. C. Caley, Box 203, States­
boro, Ga.
li3abytantes
Mr. and M,·s. John Hunnicutt
announce the birth of a daughtOl',
Linda Janice, Janua,'y 12 at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Hunnicutt Is the former Miss
Marie Rountree of Statesboro,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cassidy
ot Statesboro announce the birth
of a son, Patrick, January 8 at
the Bulloch County Hospital. M,·•.
Cassidy Is the fO"mel' Miss Yvette
Owens of Metter,
. Hostess to Mad
Hatters Club
On Wednesday afternoon of last
wcel{ the Mad Haltor
Club was
enlertalned by Mrs. Bob Thomp.
son aL he!' home on
Jones Lane.
Hambl\l'gers WIUl lettuce ,and
tomatoes, polalo chips, party nuts,
chocolate tidbits, Rnd Coca-Colas
wcre served, -----------__
FOI' high score, Mrs, Robert
Bland I'eceived a calendar stand.
MI'S, S. :1\.1. Wall, winning cut prize,
received a scissors nest, A ,staple
set went to Mrs, Ernest Cannon
fol' loW, A decorutol'atlve novelty
holding colorod toothpicks was
won by Mrs. Gladys DeLoach.
Other players w�re Mrs, Harry
BJ'unson, Mrs, Ed Nabors, Mrs.
Jimmy Redding and Mrs. John
Strickland,
WMU's 51st Annual
Meeting J.an. 24
Ml's. Frank Pl'OctOI', superinten­
dent of the Baptist W. M. U. As­
SOCiation, announces this week that
the Flfty-flr'st Annual Meeting
will be held at the Brooklet Bap­
tist Church on Thursday, January
24, at 10 o'clock. The theme of the
program Is "Upon This Rock."
The morning program will in­
clude the devotional by Rev. Ca"1
Cassidy, Brooklet; welcome by
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Bel'· .Mrs, Floyd Akins, Bl'ooklet; I'C­
nilI'd MOITis was hostess to her
bridge club, the Half-High Club.
sponse by Mrs. Ray McMichael,
Gladlolis were used in the decora.
S tat e s b 0 I' 0 Calval'Y Baptist
Church; "The Church in the Com­
(ions, A snlad. course was served. munlty," by Ml's, Wallis G. Cobb,
Mrs. Husrn,th Marsh received Statesboro First Baptist Church.
pollel'Y casserole for high score;
,
(or h�lf-hlgh Mrs. George Byrd' The message, "The Church and
,eceived a pdtted plant In novelty Its Young �"ople," will be divided
"nlainer. Cologne and hand lotion mto: (1) Leading
Little ChU­
went to Mrs. G, C. Coleman .Jr, dren/' by Ml's, Peter Mal'Un, Olive
(or lew and for floaUngprlze. Mr•. Branch; (2)
"Youth Winning
Coleman also won a hand towell. Youth," by Mrs, Ludine Newsome,
Mrs Jim Watson received a onion Elmer; (3) "Young People Follow
;hoppel' for cut. t)le,Gleam," by MI.s Nancy Atta-
All the members were present. way,
Statesboro First Baptl8t
Guests fol' the afternoon were Mrs. Church; (4) "Growth in Study/'
George BY"d Mrs ","wls Hook and by
Mrs. Paul Carroll, Statesboro
III"" Patty C�ouch and Nona First Baptist Church.
Quinn. <rhe missionary message, "Mis-
sions, the Mission of the Church,"
will be given by Miss Catherine
Smll,l), missionary to Brazil. _
The message, "Woman's Mis·
------------­
slonary U n Ion Helping the
Church," will be given by Mr.
Truett Gannan, Geo"gla leader of
Royal Ambassadors.
The afternoon pro�am will In­
clude the buslnesa session, with the
following messages: "In Assocla­
t10nal Work," by Rev. Gus Pea­
cock, Portal; "Giving Together,"
by Mrs, J. A. Riser, Metter;
"MUsic Education," by Rev. Gus
Groover, Statesbol'O Calva,'y Bap­
tist Church.
Banquet/to Honor
Worthy Matron
Blue Ray Chapter No. 121,
O. E. S., of Statesboro, and .the
lIartha Washington Chapter No.
300 o( Claxton will entertain with
a banquet Tuesday evening, Janu­
ary 22, at 7 p. m. at the Norris
Holel, honoring Mrs. Sarah Zorzi,
Worlhy Grand Matron of the Or­
der of lhe Eastern Star of Georgia.
Resel'vatlons may be made by
lelephoning Mrs. Wiley Fordham,
chairman of the entertainment
Wednesday night, January 9,
sevel'Bl Jaycees, including HOl'ace
McDougald, state vice president
fl'Ol11 the fh'st dish'ict, Bill Hollo·
way, and Chas. Robbins, local
preSident, traveled to Savannah to
attend the Jaycee meeting there.
Horace Evans, Perry, Ga" state
preSident, was the main speakel',
HorBce McDougald also made a
shol't tall<.
On Thul'sday following, Mr.
Evans traveled to Statesbol'o and
attended the local meeting. He
urged all local Jaycees to push the
sale of Cadillac tickets. The Cad­
Illac will be given away at the
state board meeting In Valdosta
on Janual'Y 26. The meeting will
last until January 27 and several
local Jaycecs al'e expected to at­
tend.
committee. The reports of committees w1l1
Mrs. Zorzi will pay her oftlclal close the meeting.
Visit 10 the Blue Ray and Martha _' _
Washington Chapters at a joint
meeting at the Masonic Hall In· 8 Bulloch Senl·orsSlalesbo,·o Immediately tollowlng �
.Ihe banquet. Practice TeachingBrownie Scouts Eight Bulloch county seniors
Now Girl Scouts have been assigned to schools Inthe winter practice teaching pro-
Tuesday at -the regular meeting gram or Georgia Teachers College.
o( the Brownie Scouts, Troop 2, They are: Miss Joanne Groover,there were nine girls to fly up to daughter of Mr. and Mrs. JulianGiri Scouls In a very effective C. Groover ot 200 Oak street,
ccremony. Statesboro, who will teach homcThe Bl'ownles formed a circle on economics in the College LaborR.
one siele of nn Improvised bridge tory High School; Miss Betty Jeanand thc Gil'l Scouts a horseshoe on Mikell, daughter of Mr, and MI's.the other Side. Mrs. Virgil Donald- T. Jesse Mikell of 360 Savannah
son, leader' of Ute group and over .. avenue, Statesboro, physical edu­all chairman of the committee su- cation at Hazlehurst High School;
per'vising the scouting program, John C. Strickland, son of MI'. andmade a short talk about the hIB- Mrs. John H. Strickland of 621
t�ry of the patrol. Each girl told Grady street, Statesboro, exactIVnat she had enjoyed most as a science at Vidalia High School.Brownie. They were presented
Wings by Mrs. Donaldson, who Miss Bat:bara
Jane Jones, daugh- C. C. SLATER
"Iulcd them and Wished them tel' of
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones of
lUck. Brool,let, College Laboratory Ele- 39 E. Main St. - Statesboro
As h mentary School; Miss Martha
Sue PHONE 520
b.
eac girl wlliked over the MrIdge, she turned to wave good- Wynn, daughter
of Mr. and rs. .,A'I FA R M
�e to the Brownies and met the J. r. Wynn of Route 2, B"ooklet, IIIfIIL IUTOIIOI.L1 .IS.llla co.It'l Scout leador, Mrs. Fuller home economics at Hablehul'st 1100mlnCl'on,lIlInol,
Hunnicutt, Who Introduced her to High School; Rayma Tyson Hen- �
_
...
lbe Girl Scouts. Thore the girl, as II�SI�eY�'�W�lf�e�o�f�E�I'�n�es�t�A�.�H�en�S�le�y�J'�"�'�������������part of her fly.up ceremony, re-pealed the Scout Promise and told
�'hY sho wanted to continue scout- I R RIG A T ION.�f· She was given her scout pin,
10
er which she took her place
Sc
Complete the circle on the Girl h B dOllt Side. The Scouts sang a song For YOUl" To 3CCO e sof Wclcome, N ES
c
The Brownies who flew up were SPRINKLERS
- PUMPS - ENOl
L:r�ol liugglns, Alethea Hudson, We d'0 a complete J'ob. A sprinkler for your
•
n a Lee Harvey, :Mary Lou Dos- h
S�' Faye Hagin, Joan Claxton, tobacco bed saves you labor by yo�r I�Ot �v-
A
e Ellis, Bobble Ann Jackson and I'ng to stay with your bed while. It IS bemgnn Thayer. . b Let
COok' - watered, Sprl'nklers do a better JO .
us
ICS and Coca-Colas were
served by lhe Girl Scouts. show you,
'M�S. C. S. CROMLEY WILL M. E. GINN COMPANYHONOR RECENT BRIDE
op�lrs. C. S. Oromley will hold Walnut St.-Your CASE Dealer-Phone 3.09no." house next Wednesday after- Il- :..n, Janun,'y 2�, In honor ot Mrs.
Nearl,
two million
members o(
State Farm understand
this economical advanu,e
piooeered by Scace Farm. Wby?
Becaule ,hey PI,. rhe cost of •
local .genc', sale. commiuioD
ooly ooce-aleer chat they pay
for insurance procectioD only I
II,. ......111_111'. '"""' IIr
......... lIt .11 """""" ,tI... 1m
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HENRY�S
Shop HENRY'S First
We Go Places
and better toothaches, 01', und Mrs.
Hunter Robertson and Dr. nnd
Mrs, John Jackson nttended the
Southeastel'n District Denlal So·
clety at the DeSoto HOlel In Sa­
vnnnah Thursday. MI'R, Acquilln
Wal'nock nccompanled lhem Ilnd
attendcd the Dentul AsslstAnls
SOCiety meeting at the snme time.
tlll'ned from Sl. Simons whel'o sIte
visited MI', und Ml's, I-Inl'old COile
for fl weelL
New Regulations
On Enlistments
...And Do Thlna« Sgt. "ack Wilson, tocal Army�
.
and AII' Force reoruttlng repreecn-
Ernest Brnnnen SOCIALS talive tal' thta nren, staled todliy
thnt there has been n ohnngo in
eUI'I'Ol1t regulauons rcgurding' en­
Haunent In the tJ. 'So A "IIlY nnd
U. S. Ah' Force,
Men who have received their
notioe to report for physical ex­
nminntion through setccuvo gcrv­
Icc or men who have received lholt'
physical examination, but not thetr
orders to report fOI' induction, mny
choOl�e their Ilsslgnmcnt In the
U, S. A I'my 01' U. S, AIt' FOI'ce,
pl'ovlded they do so by Murch 31,
1002. �
lndividlluls Intcrested in seOlll'· �������������
ing furUtcl' Inforl11atlon cOl1cCI'nlng
th,o fI,bove chllngo may wl'ite, phone
620,,1 01' visit the locol l'ecl'lIlt1ng
stullon in the Bulloch COIII)ty
Home Ee Teachers
To Meet at College
A dlstrtct 'I)eetlng ot the Geor­
gin Home Econom!cs Association
at Teachers College Saturday
morning Is expected to draw 200
homemuktng teuuhera, home dem ..
oneunuon agents, dletltlans, lunch ..
room supervteors and students.
D,·. Irwin V. Bpeery, aslOClate
protossor of fnmlty development at
tho Unlvo"slty or Geor,la, will (lve
nn nddress. and MI'8, Verral C,
wenn of Atlanta, president ot the
Assoctuuon, Also will speak. Mn.
Frnnces Coloman Lewle br Swains ..
001'0, as assistant HupervlllOr or the
statc Division of School Lunch
Pl'Ogrnnt, will pl'eslde,
PERSONALS Mrs.
LT.-CMDR. A.•J. RUCKER of went ulong ror the t'Ide. They on­
joyed lhe scenery cnroutc nnd vis­
ited some of the lovely homes In
Natchez which wore open, The ptl­
gl'lmuge Is set ror MUl'ch. On thetr
way back by WHy of Now Orleans
lhey enjoyed 6 o'clock dinner at
Antoinos. Rev. und MI'S, L, P.
Glass, Sum's pnrenls, Ciline fl'OI11
Flllrbul'I1 to stny with the children
while SUt'R und Holtc wore nwny.
Patuxent River, Md., lind HOR-
TON RUCKER ot Atlanta spent
Saturday with thelr pnrenta, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Ruckel' of states-
bora.
IN THE INTEREST of fcwol'
MRS. R. L. CONE SR. has ,·c.
HORSES go to field ll'lal for
dogs nlong with their owners,
Cha"lIe Olliff Sr., J. O. Johnston,
Loy Watel's, Lannie Simmons, BlII
Anderson, Joe Robert Tlllmn,n, and
Joe ZOttCl'OWCI', The fAmous field
trluls, an annual evenl in Wuynes·
boro, attmcts sportsmen from nil
over to visit Waynesbol'o nnd
watch the superior dogs perform.
The men rcferred to al'e not en leI'·
Ing dogs. They will ride with the
pack and enjoy the trials from the
vantage point In the saddle.
A. M. SELIGMAN is enjoying
Miami at the propel' delux,c seuson
as he attends style shows at the
resort, Mrs, Seligman is the guest
of f"iends In Miami.
MR. AND MRS. LONNIE
SCARBORO of Miami a,'e spend­
ing several weeks at lheir home
In Statesboro.
<?_���lOSMITH selection of the monthRIDING THE NANCY to At­IAntn Tuesdny wore. 'Mrs. \VnldoFloyd, Mrs. Clyde Mitchell nnd
M,·s. Willis Cobb. They will ,'e­
main overnight.
I"RED SMITH mnl<eS headlines
with his cnmelllf1 At lhe Qllitmun
Flower Show, ""'I'ed o.nd LUcile left
l?I'lday in order to get thc flower
in by 11:30 Satul'dny mOI'nlng, The
show began at 2 :30 in the nflor­
noon. Lucile reports thut the wo­
men wore as beautiful as the
flowel's. Everyone wOl'e {UI'S and
dangling cm'bobs, Cnn't you just
imagine Luelle wishing FI'ed had
let her know In time to don hOI'
CUI'S and most dazzling eal'bobs.
But of interest to camellia growers
in Statesbol'o is the fact thot u
camellia gl'own from a seed plnnt·
ed by Fred won a blue ribbon and
a certificate, The flowcl' will be
named and placed in the family
histol'y of camellias. It will also bc
of intcl'est to cnmellia growel's In
Statesbol'o ,that the grund pl'ize
winner wns n. beautiful white Em­
press, . ,"as large us a saucc)',"
according to Lucile,
MISS EVALYN SIMMONS left
last Wednesday for New YOl'lt City
aftel' spcnding several weeks with
her mother, Mrs. Homer Simmons
Sr.
.
MRS. R. S. BONDURANT Is In
New YO"k City where she Is visit:
Ing he,' daughter, Mrs. David Wal­
ker, Dorothy Ann and David are
students at Columbia University,
preparatol'Y to doIng mission work
In Africa.
HOKE AND SARA BAIGE
BRUNSON, accompanied by Wil­
liam and Edith Smith, J'etul'ned on
Wednesday from a trip to Houston,
Texas, where Hoke attended a
meeting. 'The rest of the pa,·ty
Perl, prelly, IIIHI n IHlre joy 10 own! Delighlful kip calf handbal by
SarlO in a IIlender new sllhollelle, luhlly Ilrolloriioned ••• Ihou,htfully
Illy led Ihroughoul. Wilh dOIlI,lc.Ilcllllly hlllldici (lnd IIll1nning Rold.plated
Twisl·Lock dllll). muck, bruwn, nuvy. red. lind lilli, At your/flllorite .tore.PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V. F. Agan, Pastol'.
Sunday Scrvices:
10:30 a. m., Bible Study.
11 :30 a. m., Regular Worship.
�:30 p. m., P.B.Y.F.
7 :30 p. m., Evening Worship.
E:qulpnwrtl.II«ftIGr.... .,..,,,.,.. .....
trotfJwll.u6}a••• ...,.........
,:FaRe the IlIheeIYfJltr.f4(. . for tile DI·lvlllg Thrill of your WeI
w.....nt you to be amana the lint driven In
America to personally elperlence a bolle
odvonument In motor car enalneerlna­
new Dual.Range· performance.
Dual-Range performance meanl th.t Pontiac
bas combined a powertul blgh-compr.I.loll
engine, with OM'. new Dual-Range Hydr••
MaUc Drive' and a new hlgb.performance,
economy asle to give you ,ekctlve perform­
once for any drlvlnll condition.
In the Traffic Ranae you have tremendoul
..celeratlon and .nap and gol At the touch
of a IInller you can be In the Crul.lnll Range,
rldlnll 10 Imoothly, economIcally and eftort-
1...ly you almo.t teel you're CORltlna. Come
In and drive It-tor 18n18tlonal new proof
that doll.dor dollar you can't beau PonUac I
tOp"onlllll' ..". OJ"
r.B ,.O'WB. 1'011 'WANr • 'W••N 1'011 'WANr Ir • 'W.B.B 1'011 'WANr,..
<D BI",£:o_•••••••• Ea.lne
® New •••I••••M. B,.dr••81....,.
� NeW' Be••••,. A.le
Altman Pontiac Company
37 N. Main St.
. Statesboro, Ga
t� D�f;!:"I,lIt,,111'�dJb;'th:fF:d�1;JCMI ('}j::,�:!'AJJ�,�l:::O,r!. ,hi, �It�'�f"��!�"�
,� 'M SII,tt,JIf"ul,JIf of 00(;1/"'"", GUlI",U"'"' I'"",i",, 0(1(1, fVcu/u"vtHl, D. C,
,. '''' (rAI')
lIy MlLLAnD CALIlWELL
•
Federal Civil Dc/en-so Administrator
O
Getting II stricken cily back into working order as
soon as possible by rcatoring damaged facilities and
clearing away debris is the job of the Engineering
Service. Under their regular supervisors, but with
civil defense direction, men employed by public works and
utility departments or contracting firms, would do the same
kind of work in the event of enemy attack.
Men would be needed who cnn*
.---------
operate special equipment, such ns
medical supplies to the Btriclc�n
crones, bulldozers, dump trucks ?rca.
Women �ftn be very useful
and welding' machines, nnd vol un-
In these operotl�ns, and many of
leers in the lnbor Iorce that would
them acted as drivers for the mUt­
help c1enn nwny wreckage nnd tnry
and Red Cross in the lall'
open t.ht! streets to trnflic, Help
war.
would be recruited Irom equipment The Transportation
SenIce .'111
!lnd materinl d£'nlers, Inbor unions,
teach people to drhe in or·
engineering 8chools, nnd other ganlzoo
Oects under emera,ncl
groups which hnve skilled work-
condition, and give them In·
men, Lolols, and 1l18t�rin).
structiona in limple repair and
The ncscue Service maintenance
work If neualar,.
Hescue work is mainly an Assembly polntft will be let up
engineering job and requircH and
a mission will be a_Irned to
some basic knowledge or "horing, every volunteer and every
otlielal
rigging, and building construe- vehicle.
'
tion. Hence, its personnel will Persona akilled in rail, air, 01
be drawn rrom the building water tran��'ortaUon are ale,
trades and similar occupations, needed and should contact theu
Untrained rescue worker. orten local civil defenlo tranlportatio:a
make a bad situation worse by service.
causing additional damage, creat- Will Need Volunteen
ing more casualties, or becoming Your local civil defense head-
casualties themselves, quarters will need many volunteen
Rescue teams will have their ror staff w(Jrk. No matter what
own specially equipped rescue ve- job you undertake, it will be vitAl
hicles, and will be mnde up of to your organization, You are Juat
eight men each, Threo teams, 08 important in a small Job u in I
working 8-hour shifts to provide big job.
around-the-clock operation, will be It is not n�es8ary to have In)'
assigned to each rescue vehicle, technical knowledge. By volun·
and will �e. known �s. a rClcue t�ering for stall' work you rna,
squad, Ablhty nnd Willingness to give sarno one with technical skill
'Work as a .team under emergency thc opportunity to lerve where he
conditions, and strength and stam-, is most needed.
ina �o perform that work, are the All the civil defense services you
requirements for the good rescue have been reading about are fOI
worker, the purpose of protecting lives and
Skilled drivers are needed for property in the United State•.
the T:u1l:>portntion Serviee. In Every "ne in every community il
cns� o. e':'lemy nttack, people and fitted for ,-orne job in civil defcnle.
equipment would have to be moved Select one or more for which you
carefully nnd rapidly: the injured nrc best qualified and volunteel
t. b08uitals, emergencv fond nnd NOW.
Brooklet News�
Dr, and Mrs. J. M. McElveen Hold
Open House On Former's Birthday
D"d M'·S.•1. M. McElveen
son are making their home In En­
te�r'opeJl hollse Sunday atternoon terprtae, Ala,
th Ir hOl110
from 3 to 5 p, m, tn
:�er�Rncc of Dr. McElveen's 75th
�rthdR)'.
Re!atlves and friends
from S�-
,h SllItesboro, Sylvania.
StI·
\1JUIB�oldet and other places at­
=�ed to wish Dr. McElveen, who
bI' been
a practicing physician In
tit!! community for
50 years, many
blPPY ret \I
rns of the day,
Dr. and Mrs.
McElveen have
1,'0 ,ons.
w. Earl McElveen 01
Siaiesboro and J. M.
McElveen Jr.
of S8v(wnah, and three daughters,
Mrs. I"oy Wilson
or Statesboro,
;[I's. I,Alliel' Hflrdmnn of Caving
..
;on nnd Miss Loui3c McElveen of
Hr�klcl. They have six grandchil-
drcn.
r-.lnl. W. O. Lee rendel'ed
(1 mu­
sical Pl'og1'81ll during
the open
Ollse, while 01'. McElveen
was
bl'cclmg fl'icml,s and re2nlivcs, old
Rnd young'. Mrs, McElveen
was
nssislCd by her daughlers nnd oth�
crs during the nft�rnoon. OeJight�
full cfl'cshmcnts WlJl'e served.
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the club. 'l'here arc no dues since
the club Is sponsored by the local
mlks Club. The Producers ,Coop'
cratlve Association contr-ibuted $25
to the Knot Hole Olub this week
to be used In their activities.
members of the Girl Scout Troop NURSERY GROUP
In lhe 8enlor League this week under the dlrcctton of Mrs. Fuller
the Dynnmites hnndcd the ravor- Hunnicutt. The gil'ls flying up are
ed Gremlins a 38 to 32 defeat and Carr-ol Huggins. Alethla Hudson.
moved back up to lie Ior second Linda Lee Harvey, Mal'Y Lou Dos­
plnce by also defeating lhe Gold sey, Faye Huglns, .JORn Claxton,
Bricks 28 to 23. Randel Wilson was Sue Ellis, Bobble Ann Jackson.
high point mnn wlth 13 for a sin- and Ann Thayer,
gle game.
In the Junior Lengue the Car-ds
won one and lost one; the Pilots
won onc and lost one; lhe Red
Caps won two to remnin in first
plaee with only one loss for a 11-1
average: the Bull Dogs test two.
In the Midget Longue the Co­
bras won two: the Thunderbolts
1�lvecll, .John C. Myel's, John
won one and lost one; lhe lndlnns
losl two; lhe Rntlll�1 s \von ono and
Mooney, 'I'. .J. MOITls, Henl'Y lost one. The C()bl'lls remoin in
MoseR, 01', C. L, Moore, H. V. fll'st plnce wilh nn 8-2 nvcl'Rgc.
MOl'sh, w.�a. Neville, BI'uoe Olliff, In the JuniaI' Girls' Lengue the
E. W. Hllcldey, Chits. M, Robbins, Spitfires defented the HUl'I'lcunes
SI'., Hunlel' M. Robel'tson, T. E, Rnd the Bobbie Sox defeated the
Rllshing, Don 1'hompson, A. M. Hurricanes. The HUl'I'icancs hold
Seligman, Bill H, Simmons Jr" flrsl place by hnlf a game,
Homce Z. S",IU1. C. I. Dekle. H. L.
Brannen. R. H. Stiles. W. W. MIDGETS AND
JUNIORS
Strickland. J. V. Tillman. J. G. TO PLAY AT COLLEGE
Tillman, L. A. Waters, Hudson Coach J, B. Scerllce Jr,,' coach
Wilson, W. W. WoodcocJ(, W. W. al Teachers College, has inviled
Wynnl, Joe Zellerowel', Lamal' lhe .Junlor's to pinyan exhibition
Mikell, Herman Blaml, Phil C. game at the collegc on the night
Aaron, of February 16, The Teachers arc
1f youl' name does not appeal' on scheduled lo play EI·!:!kine. Then,
the above list please mail your on F'ebl'uRI'Y 23, he hns invited the
contl'lblilion to any of lhe above Midgets to pinyan all-starr game
nnmed dh'ectol's, 01' have n. check precedi'ng the TC-Alabama Teach­
I'eudy for them when they call on el's game, The Midget nll-star's will
YOll, be selected by popular ballot.
The GeorgIa Slate League is a
Class "D" organization. and In
SCOUT NOTES
joining up with this league it is
On Tuesday of this week nine
expected we will have the best
members of lhe 13rownie Scouts
baseball in Slalesbol'o we have
I'ecelved Gh'l Scout wings ns they
ever scen. It will be a means of
flew up lo lhe Gil'l Scouls, The
udvel'lising lhe town throughout
BI'ownles were members of Mrs. V.
the nnllon, give wholesome recl'ea-D[�Oin�a�ld�s�on�.�s�lI�.o�o�p�a�n�dsiail'e�n�oiiw�������ii�tii����tion and enlertainment to the pea- i
pie of Statesboro and surrounding HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
le'Titory and put Stalesbol'o on the TO REPAIR A HOME
map. TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and G. I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
We wish to express OUl' sincere ALL TYPES FIRE 8. U
appreCiation to ou" many friends
A TO INSURANCE
of Bulloch county who were so CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
kind to us dU"lng the Illness and II Courtland St. - Phone 21g·R WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, CA.
death of QUI' aunt, Mrs, Ella Babb. ���������������������������.g;;;;;;;;;;��;;;��;;�;;;;;;�We wish to thank Dr. Albert Deal
and lhe nurses at the Bulloch
Counly Hospilal; nlso, we thank
Rev, Carl Cassidy for his kind
words of cheer, May aod biess
each and everyone of you.
MR. AND MRS. C. P. WARD.
Brooklet, Georgia.
I%-ton anel 2-ton
DDD&E�TRU[KS
Big� Powerful, High-compression Engine �J:Hpl����·�i:��TED
Heavy Rugged Frame PLUS LONG, STRONG SPRINGS, AND BIG· CAPACITY AXLES
Molded, Tapered, Cyclebond Brake tinings
Better Weight Distribution
DRAG ON INN CLUB MEETING
The Drag On Inn Club will meet
Saturday night of this week and
will have lhelr meeting following
lhe basketball game. A II teen­
agel's RI'e invited to this meeling,
where they will have a chance to
joln the club. .lune CRrT will be in
charge of lhc PI'Ogl'/lIl1, Refresh­
mcnts will bc ColtcR and potato
chips,
HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
PLANS MONTHLY PARTY
The Happy Go Lucky Club Is
maldng plRns fol' the monlhly par­
ly for ,Ianuury. They'wlll meet at
the Skato-R-Bowl .Janua,·y 29. The
club has ordercd some leathel'cl'nft
for lheir nrts nnd crnfts program.
KNOT HOLERS MEETING
The Knot Hole Club will meel
Saturday afternoon of this week
when they will leave the Center
at 3 p. m. fOI' a hike and weinel'
roast. All boys eight through 15
nre Invited to be present to join
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Shop
CARD OF THANKS
c. B. McAllister Is
Pilot President
A t a meeting of stockholders of
the Slalesboro AthlJtic Association
and baseball fans in the courthouse
lnst Friday night dlreclors and
officers were named lo conduct lhe
nffairs of the Stntesboro Pilots in
lhe Geol'gia State League fol' the
was held and lhe followmg were
elected: C. B. McAllister, presi­
dent; Alfred Dorman, vice presi­
dent; R. H. Kingery, secretary;
and Hel'man E. Bray, treasurer,
An executive committee, Hoke S.
Bl'tlRson, Harry S. Cone, Alfred
Dorman, J. C, Hines, and_ J. a,
Tillman, was also elecled. Col.
Hinton Booth drafted severn I
amendments to the constitution
and by-Iuws which were adopted,
For some time a campaign was
carried on to raise funds lo insure
the success of the team, and the
following have contributed to the
team to date:
E. L. Akins. m. Ray Akins. El­
liott Alien. H .. E. Alien. Jones AI·
len, Cohen Anderson, E, L. Ander­
son, E. L, Anderson Jr., J, B,
Altman. J. B. Averitt. Dekle
Banks, R, W, Beavel', Hinton
Booth. M. J. Bowen. A. C. Brndley.
B, F. Bl'annen, Maul'ice Brannen,
R. H, BI'annen, W. W. Brnnnf(n,
Hol<e S, Bl'unson, Ernest Cnnnon,
Ben Cassidy. W. W. Collins, W. D.
Dolley, HalTY S. Cone, Lloyd Bl'lln­
nen, Orady Bland, Brooks Sonier,
Pcrry Cobb, 01', A. B. Daniel, F,
W. DilI·by. Bloys Deal. Stothard
Deal. J. C. Denmark. J. R. Don­
nldson, L. M, Durden, Evans Wood
Preserving Co., J. O. Everett,
Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co., I. M.
Fay Sr., L. B. Griner, Julian Groo­
vel', S, D, Groover, James W, Gun�
tel'. J. E. Hayes, J. C. Hines, Ju­
lian B. Hodges. Strickland Hoi·
loway, J. B. Johnson, T, B. I{en­
ncdy, E, S. Lane, Jones Lane, A.
R. Lanier. Bob Blanchette. L. B.
Lovett. C. B. McAllister. L. D. Mc-
Mon.y".ell
If not ..
Moil bott" to 10. 2BO,
N. Y.IB, N. y,
The Statesboro Music Club will
meet Tuesday night. January 22.
at Sanford Hall.
coming season.
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
Twenty-seven directors wei' e
elected llS follows: Hudson, Allen,
E. L. Akin!:!, Roy W. Beuvel', Hoke
S. Brunson, Harry S. Cone, Sloth·
ard Deal, 01'. Bird Daniel, Inman
Dekle, Alfrcd DOI'mon, J. 0, Ev·
el'elt, I. M. Foy SI'" J. C, Hines,
C, B. McAllisler, L. D. McElveen,
F. C. Porker Jr., 01'. Hunter M.
Robertson, Chul'les M. Robbins Sr"
Lnnnie F. Simmons, A, W, Stock­
dale. W. W. Strickland, Joe G. Till­
man, Don Thompson, K. K. Tl'ap­
nell, Loy A. Watcrs, W. W. Wood­
cock. J. Hobson Wyatt. and B. F.
BrAnnen.
Immedialely uflel' the election of
directors, a meeting of the group
End Chronic DOllngl R..aln Normal
R..ularity Thll AII-V....ab.. Wayl
Taking harsh drugs for constipation can
punish you brutally! Their Cl'lmpS and
griping disrupt normal bawd action,
mak.e you fed in need of repeared dosing.
8e��;:d:b����:i�di!7. �:��oD:�P&!�:
p:��in�i�,��1t:'���:b/��N���I�, �o�;:r�h
drugs, Dr. CaMweU's contains an extract
of Senna, oldcst and onc of the finest
"lIlur.._allaxatives known to medicine.
Dr, Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastcs
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relid
�j:�o�{�b��s���)5E��� �:I(erve:sul::����h
sourness dul.( constipation often brings.TV NEWSREEl
by CARLOS MOCK
Now thcl'e's n big I'ace between
lhe nelworks for top spot in TV
NmWS COVERAGm. The latest
bid for lhis first plnce in NEWS
telecasting comes fl'om NBC,
They've Inagul'ated a new Televis­
Ion Newsreel which wlll covel'
every spot on the globe. It's a
syndicated news fenture wIth
camera men (over a hundred of
them) digging lip the lalest news
from the far corners of lhe globe
to be transmitted lo set�side folks
almost as soon as it's shot.
The imporlant thing about these
big competitions between lhe net­
works is that they stimulate beller
and better entertainment. In the
case of this scurry fOl' lap spot in
News Coverage .. : you can be sure
that you'll wind up on the receiv­
ing end of the latest and best
ull
the way around.
No matter how you lool( at it. . ,
YOll, lhe viewel', come
out ahead.
We don't know yet who will
be selected, but we congratu­
late in advance the man
named as "Man of the Year In
Soil Conservation;' in Bulloch
County: He'll be named tomor·
•
row at a meeting at the Com­
munity Center
You'll come out way ahead when
you choose a fine RCA VICTOR
TELEVISION set, Yes we have
jUst the model for you table 01'
console, .. any screen sizes. What's
more we have experts to Install
and service your :;et. So come in
now fOl' your set to BULLOCH
TIRE & SUPPLY CO .• your good­
year Tire store in Statesboro, home
of those Goodyear TiI'es and Tubes,
41 East Main Slreet. Phone: 472.
(Advertisement)
tho liar
bring you greater profll. UN the
(>\olter Mix Feeding Program for
fall, firm gainl and low COlt r.lulls.
Come In today and ask UI about •.�
Some special plans
mode fOI' the nursery group this
Saturday when a special story
tetter will be on hond to entertain,
Some special nursery movies have
been ordered nnd ren-eshmenta will
be served, Mrs. Max Lockwood will
be the guest storry teller.
DRIVERS' TESTS
All teenagers who wish to study
for their driver'S license test cnn
obtain a copy of the Motor Ve­
hicle Tl'affic Lows at the Center,
nnd can get help in prcpanng fOI'
their exam.
CALL LONG DISTANCE - 6���
14 Welt Bryan St., Savannah, Ga.
NO MATTER WHEN YOU GET PAID SCOTT-BAIRD
Miss .lewel Scott, daughter of
1/1<' inlc ]Ill'. [lnd Mrs, Arthur Scott,
and Futc B/lII'(I, son of Mr. and
r-,ll'Ii. W. IJ, Bnil'd, wel'e married
'/l\II':ldnv, Jllnunl'y 3, in Ridgeland,
s. C, whh \\'. 1". Cook performing
the c�J'clllOny,
The lwide is an employe of the
Southerlt Bell Telephone Company
In Savannah, and the groom has
becn workIng in Macon,
OR HOW YOU GEIT PAIO-
IT'S WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES THAT COUNTS
THOMPSON-WARD
Mr. And Mrs. p, B. Thompson
announce lhe marriage of their
daughter, Bernice Carolyn, to
ohnny l,;ugene Ward, 80n of Mr.
lIId �11'i. C. H, Ward, on December
n. 1951. The ceremony was per·
lomlCci at 3 :30 p. m. at the home
�f Rev .. 1. B. Hutchinson tn Sa·
nnnah. The Rev. Hutchinson, a
I"lor of the Brooklet Methodist
Church performed the ceremony,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ward are making
their home In Augusta.
For your peace of mind, bank some of
your earnings bere':witb us every payday,
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
JOHNSON-DONALOSON
Mrs. Rubene Johnson of Savan­
nah, formerly of Brooklet, an�
nounces the marriage of her
diughler. Jerene. to Sgt. W. Lewis
11",ldson of Camp Rucker, Ala.
The mnrriage took place Monday,
January 7. In Ridgeland. S. C.,
nth close relatives and friends
III.ndlng. Mr. and Mrs. Donald·
EIlIA·QUIET AND
LONSEI LASTING
FOR BIBGER PAYLOADS
WITHOUT OVERLOADING
Forestry News THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, January 10, 1952during this rungerous (h'c senson Whon you argue with a tool be
keeps lilt utmost hourry check on sure he isn't 81m1l1ary engaged:
the th'c dnnger rating in Bulloch .--IIIIIIi ..iiiiiiiiiiiicounty and can Inform farmer and
lundowner It weather conditions
warrant sR,fe brush burnlng on
thut pnrttoular day.
Such telephone culls lo tho unil
will also help onmbat toreat fll'c8
by keeping the unit personnel ad­
vised of smokes which n I'U under
control. Should the brush blll'nlng
Present plans, urorororc, cnll fol' brenk Into surroundmg rorest», the
ncqunlnting' ctueons of Bulloch unit crew would be Able to drtve­
county with UIC runny ways in
vehicles directly to the scene wlth­
which their carelessness can
.brlng lout
wasting valuable moments in
disaster lo the green rorests of our contacting the owner of the bum-
community. tng arcs for location at the nro. 1 .......�..__rr;IIII _Carelessness In burning brush Is
-
--- ..
one of the nmny tactors which will
be under Rtlnck by unit personnel,
as such carelessneas Is u constnnt
source of dnngcl' to the 284,083
ncres which comprise Bulloch's
forestland ol'ca.
The fire· fighting crews of the
County Forestry Unll plnn to com·
bat this danger by asking each
farmer nnd landowner in this urea
to telephone 501·L 01' 287·L. the
unit headqunrters, whenever he
plans n brush burning, The unit
Plans for milking Bulloch coun­
ty 111 J 952 "one of the most wild­
flro-fl'ee orCRS in Georgln" came
this week from the County FOI'-
cstry Unit.
.
Unit personnut, l'cpOI'ling that
rcrcet nres In lODO dumngod OVCI'
2,000 ncres 01' woodland In Bulloch
county, painted out t.hut cureless­
ness uccounted Icr muny or lust
year-s wttdrtres.
See Me Before Paying More
For Thll Type Service
LOANS F.H.A. LOANaFARM LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOAN.
Members of Brooklet Bapllst
Ohurch have begun the foundation
lor their new building. It will be
of brick. and In practically the
same locntlon us lhe present build­
Ing. The ReI'. Carl Cassidy Is the
pastor.
Mrs. J. P. Moore entertained a
group 01 pre-school tots at her
home Thursday arternoon lo cele­
brate lhe third blrt.hday of her lit­
tle daughler, Cuthy, Games were
played and lovely party refrenh.
menta wore served.
A. S. Dodd, Jr.
(Upltalra Over Barg.ln Corner
On North Main Street)
TAX NOTICE
January, Fcbl'ual'y and March is the time to
�ofnnrlnv nft(lf'nnnn tho .JnnURI'Y
mCf'tlnP.' of t.he WomAn'R Society
of' f1hrlql\nn Service of the Met�­
odlst Churoh WAR held at the home
of Mrs. C. S. Cromley. with Mrs.
H, G, Parrish Sr. ns co-hnste�R.
Afler the proA'ram. Mrs. Oharles
WlIlln'11Q conducted a business ses­
sion, The hostf'sses were assisted
hv �1'r� . .1nh" Cromley In Rel'vlng
.
·1 .. : ... '" " ... f'1"(lClhlY1ent.s,
'!'Ite January me.lIng of tho
r.Rrrlon Oh,b will be held nexl _���������������������I'TueRdav, .JanuAry 22, at 3:30 n,m,Hostesses will be Mrs. R. H. War·
nock. Mrs. E. H. Usher. Mrs. J. C.
Preetorlus nnd MrR. C. B. Fon­
taine. The program. on "Church
ArrRn�ement," Is In charge of
Mrs. T. R. Brvnn.
MondRV nl�ht members of lhe
Methodlsl Youth Fellowship at·
tended the sub-district meeting at
Langston Chapel. The young peo­
ple were aceomoanied by their
counsellor. Mrs. W. D. Lee.
Wednesday was "work day" at
the new Methodist Church. A
group of ladles worked on the In­
side of the building. washin� win­
dows, etc., and a grouo of men
deared the church g-rotlnds of rub­
bish and debris. It Is hone thai
services CRn be held in the new
building on Sunday. Januarv n
Mrs . .Tohn Cromley soent Tues­
dav at her home in Hnmervllle,
Mr, and MrR, Lester Bland Rpent
i!!un�ay In Columbia. S. C.. as
f!'llests of Mr, and Mrs, Kirk Bal­
ance.
Mrs. F. C. Rozier Sr., Mrs, Jua­
nita Kight and Miss Kav Kight of
Waycross spent the week end here
with relatives.
Mrs. J, N. Shearouse has return­
ed to her home here afler vlsltlnJ!'
Mrs. J. E. Parrish In Portal.
Llltle AvereU Powell 01 Athens.
Tenn .• Is visiting his grandparents.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins.
Dr and Mrs. Winburn Shearouse
The Tax Books Are Now Open
make your retul'll in order to get youI' HOME·
STEAD EXEMPTION
of Lakeland, Fin., announce the
blrlh of a son In the Lakeland Hos·
pltal Janua,'y 10. who has been
named Wayne, Dr, Shearollse Is
son of Mrs, J, N. Shearouse.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark
returned Sunday from Fort Laud·
erdale, Fla" where Mr. Denrpark
was III following an operalion at
the Fort Lauderdale Hospital.
Mrs. Felix Parrish Is spending a
few days at her home at Shellman
Bluff.
All's Fail" •AUTHORIZED_·rit1ir�
IAUI AND IUVICI AGENCY
*1YPlWRITERS •••
.. ADDING MACHINES
* OffiCI !QUI PMENT
Continued From Editorial Page.
NOW IS the crucial lime for
those pa,tlclpatlng In the K"ogel'
contest. Mrs. McCormack nppeals
to all those who have proJects
completed with wrlteups and pic·
tures to turn them It ul once,
Every organlzallon. every Indlvld·
ual work must rally to win the
big money prize lor Statcsboro and
Bulloch county. You cannot lose
when you afe a part of a pl'ogram
���th. builds Freedom Through
As ever,
JANE
Make Your Return Now!
•
MRS. W. W. DelOACH
Mr. and Ml's. D. E. Smith of Sa·
vannah were week end guests of
Mr. and lIIrs. T. R. Bryan.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Lanter Hardman
and two children have returned to
their home In Covington after vis·
Itlng her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J.
M. McElveen.
Mrs. David Rocker entertained
the Canasta· Club last Wednesday
night at the Community House.
She was assisted by Mrs. James
Lanier In serving refreshmentl!.
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
o,
o
6
•
There's nothing
like giving folks
what they want
Saturday marks the firsf public appearance of the brilliantly
beautiful new Chevrolet for 1952. So come in and let us show you
the new features that make this the smartest looklnll. smoothest
performing Chevrolet of all! And let us also show our appre­
ciation for the support and loyalty which has made Chevrolet the
salesleader over the last 21 years. Plan now to be our special guest!
�ORS FOR
EVERyONE I
FI4
And while they
IClst-
tIL;,
PLUS SCORES OF OTHER GREAT
EXTRA VALUES•••COME IN TODAY
Lel Coke join your gay circle of friends.
Serving Coca·Cola serves hospitality
••• adds to the occasion.
6 BoHle Carton 25�
- -Lannie F. Simmons
North Main St:RA
YLIN FEED MILLS
Proctor Street Near West Main-PHON E 2S9
7k� fHtJ. a.u.. PRICED· SO LOW I
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC
Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
'lUI O.poalt
'OTTUD UHDEI AUTHOIITY Of THf COCA-COLA
COMPANY I'
STATESBORO COCA.COLA BOlTLINC COMPANY
'toI'''1
�11f.'ecI,""",""-,,, ©
1952,THfCOCA·COlACOM'ANY
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO. GA.
',:1' C LAS S I FIE D
.....
ADS
�TOHltl In luxtnn. Lurgn, good
locnuon ror nny bll�ln(lflH. Chcnp
ront. Next to Dyess Mm-hct. B..
COS'J'IELLO,O DllvlIl Street, Clnx­
ton. Phone hixton 65, (llpJ
FOR SALE --------
CONSTANTLY ARIHVrNG stock
i{CCI)S QUI' shop Interesting. Just
received: 1860 mahogany rocker.
$26.00; cn.l'ved· blu It wood In ble,
$35.00: lndder bnck mnplo ohutrs.
$8.00. All st ructurally perfect. Vic­
torian und J�Ul Century sorus,
chests, dressers, desks nnd beds.
Ohtnu. COppOI', bI'H!3B, pewter, fnb­
t-ics, iron, prtuts, nnd Jl complete
line of unuques, VISItOI'R nlwuys
welcome. ve OLDE W AqON
WHIDIi:J. - ANTIQUI;:S. U. S. 301,
S. Mnln ExtenRioJl, SLn�csbol'u.
BUY B�JTTElR QUALITY mute-
I'ln Iii n t prices you can n fford to
pay nt TI·IIi: CHILDRIDN'S SHOP.
ICvcl'yLhlng tile btl by needs. Hem­
stitching, covered buuons. and
bclls mude to order, THID CHIL­
DR�:N' SHOP. (1-2,1-2lp)
IF YOIl HAVID ANY ALTIDRA- �W�A�N�T�E�D�========:
TlONS, darning 01' mending', sec
MRS. ROY LANtER nt l:l:l North
Mliin Strcet. (llp)
mJLGTUM SHElPI�ERD PUPPY-
mole, Reasonnblc price, 01'. H.
P. ARUNDEL. (llpJ
SMALl. FARM, null I' cinxton.
Cash rent, no shure crop. 85 pe­
cun trees. 2.7 tobacco. Apply to
.lOSIAH ZID'I'TIilROWmR.
APAR'I'MWN'I' "'OR RILN'I' Un-
rurnrehod. Sce Ml's. B. R. Olliff
lit 'l'HID CHILDRIilN'S SHOP.
AdllllH only. (1-2'1-2lp)
LOST
HOODSIDE pANIBLS off welding
muchlnc on rond between Elmer'
Church lind Oliver Rand, nCRI'
hurtle ZCttCI'OWOI' f/l1'111. Finder
please return to STA 'I'I�SBORO
MA HINID CO. or M. Iil. GrNN.
Phonc :100 01' 2:.2-.1, RewlIl'd, (lte)
SHARIt:CROPPI<:n with 111111e nnd
plenty fol'c lo lcnrl lwo acrcs
tObIlCCO, 10 HCl'eS cotton, some peR�
nuts Ilnd C01'l1. Oood Innd, good
hOllse, and tobacco barn, FRA NI(
WARNOCI{, Rl"D 5, Pohnc 2642.
(llc)
JO ACRElS on pllvcd U.S. Rl. 167,
\<W�A�N�T�E;D�========2 miles fl'ol11 cily IImlls: '1-l'Ool'n _
house In good condition, hot watel'
heater, washing machine, nil in
good condition. Price $4,500. Rea­
sonnble tel'lllS .. JOSIA H ZE'lvrJER­
OWER.
LIVID-IN HOUSIilI<IDIDpli:R. Room
and board und salnry. Rcfer­
ences exchnnged, Answer. MRS.
JAMES DIXON, Rt. 2, Box 181,
Slatcsbol'O. (llp)
CITY PROPEI'ITY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service--
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
NIDW 3-BIDDROOM HOUSIil, FHA
financed; well locntcd; clisy
terms. JOSIAH ZITITTfiJROWIDIl,
WANTI,D TO BUY-Timbe,' and
tim bel' lands. CHEROKEE TIM­
BIDR CORPORATION. Phone 384,
01' wr'lle Box 388, Stalesboro, Gn.
9-27-tf.2-STORY DWIilLLING lo be mov-
ed fl'Olll lot, built of best gnHlc
material. Price $000. Call R. M,
Benson, CHAS. Iil. CONID RIilAL­
TY CO., INC.
SERVICES
MONEY TO LElND-Several thou-
snnd dollars llvailable for loans,
Fll'st Mortgnge Loans on improved
city or fa"m property. Bring deed
and plat, if you have one. Hinton
Booth, Stateoboro. tf.
ASK R. M. Benson now Lo save
20% lwlce on yotll' Fire Insurance.
BIDNSON INSURANCEl AGElNCY.
BIilAUTIFUL BRlCK VIilNEI,R
HOMm on N. Mnin St. a bed­
rooms, two bnths. Lot 02 �1!x125,
FHA flnnnced. Call R. M, Benson,
CHAS. Iil. CONI;} IlIDALTY CO.,
INC.
VIDRY DI,SIRABLIil LOT on-Don­
aldson St., $750. C"II R. M. Ben­
son, CHAS. E. CONID RIi:ALTY
CO., INC.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY TH E
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
'25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. ( tf)
SPIilCIAI, - PUMPS and PIPES.
Installation. 30 months to pay,
See AKINS ApPLIANC�J CO. for
complete information. (ll�l�lf)
S3-ACRE cattle And hog fOl'lll.
Coastal BCl'limctn. pasttll'� culti­
vated land, pond, benutiful 8-1'00m
dwelling, foul' baths, Locnted in
15231'd DisL on pnvcd highway
ncnr Slntcsbol'o. Call R.' M, I Ben­
son, CHAS. E. CONID RIDALTY
CO., INC.
FOR RENT ---�----
GARAGEl Af'ARTMIilNT, co m-
plctely furnished nnd elecll'lcnlly
equipped. Three n11les fl'om town
on highwuy and blls line. PHONE
4702. (12-27-lfe)
UNPURNISHED 2 _ BIilDROOM
ANNOUNCEMENTS
fl�artlllent. GIIS 11(:fI.t, stove nnd ,SPECIAL _ PUMPS and PIPES.
l'cfl'lgerntOI', One fUl'llIsl;ed gamge Installation. 30 months to pay.
opartmcnt. MRS. CUR1 IS LANEl. See AKINS APpLIANCEl CO. f01'
Phone 541.
complele information, (11-1�tf)
We Pay Highest Prices We Pay Highest Prices
I
For For
SCRAP IRON - STEEL - TIN
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
We have wrecker equip�ed to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U. S. 80
Phone 97-J
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
OLD BATTERIES _ RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
ETRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 Mi. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
Naval StOl'es Day
Hel'e Janual'y 23
nftcl' World \,Val' II.
The SIAA does not exist to
sponsol' competition nmong mell1�
bel' colleges, but nccol'ding to
Golfers Plan For
Three Matches
A [olnt meeting of L1,o golf
committee nnd greens committee
wns held nt Forest Heights Conn­
u-y Club recently nt which timo It
wns d cldud to hold several func­
lions in thc Ileal' future. Among
uicm being a "losers .,ay" on Jon­
unt'y 2� und II Scotch (OUI'ROllle on
.Iu nuu ry �O. On wednesday . .tunn­
III'y 23, two tcnme will be chosen,
·the cnptnlns being Bill Peck. cap­
tain of Tenrn Red nnd Juke Hines,
captain of 'l'curn Blue. Players will
be mntch d nccordlng to thclr club
huudtcnps. The losers of the team
mulches will set the winners lip to
It buffel supper In the evcnlng.
Wives uro invited to dina with uie
gotrcrs.
A Scotch fOUI'SOlTIC, Is planned
for the following Wednesduy nrtcr­
noon.)n u Scotch foursome match
It mule and reme!c compose u team
which is mntched ngnlnst another
twosome, mnle and female. Ench
1110mbCI' strokes the bull euernnte­
Iy nnd lhe twosome hnving the
fcwest au-ekes in 1\ determined
number of holes wins the mutch.
A big field is cxpectcd fol' both
fllnctions nnli membcrs InteJ'ested
in purticipnting nrc ul'ged to con­
tact Chus. Robbins Jr., golf com­
mittee chair'mnn, 01' Mrs. Sam
Stl'RUSS.
Colfer's nl'e I'emlnued thnt their'
course Is in lhe best shnpe IL has
ever becn in, and m'e urged to
tnlte evcl'y udvRntage to enjoy It.
Activities slich ns blind bogeys
and blilzcs fire weekly affairs nnd
have provcd highly successful.
Doctol's Invite_
Suggestions
At a J'ecent meeting of lIle Bul­
loch COllnty Hospital medlcnl slaff,
a member was named to I'epresent
the doctors In public relations. It
will be the duty of I he doctor nam­
ed to accept criticlslll, llsten to
sllggestion, und problcms as they
uffect the hospitnl, lhe doctors and
the public.
01'. Buster Deal, named pl'esi­
dent of thc medical group, stutcs
lhflt unyono with anylhlng on his
or' her' l11ind regarding the doctol'S
n.nd the hospital may direcl their
stnlements to "Publlc Relations,
Medical Staff, Bulloch County
Hospital, Stntesboro, Ca."
"We invile this s(lrt of lhlng,"
snid 01'. Deal. "\-Ve want to do the
best thing fOl' Olll' community."
Tire staff mude I'ecommcnda·
tlons affecting the hospitnl regard­
ing the need of propel' fire escnpes,
the need of an ouxillary llght
plnnt, refl'lgerntion, and eqUipment
fOl' the hospital.
01', B. A. Deal is vice preSident,
and 01'. Helcn Dcal Is secretary of
the staff. The Trl-County Medical
Assoclntlon, mnde lip of doctors of
Bulloch, EVans and Candler coun�
ties, met last night.
Local J...egion 1s
Ovel' 1952 Quota
Dexter Allen Post No. 90 of The
Amcl'icnn Legion, Slalesboro, was
among the 57 Georgia posts of the
vcter'ans' organization which on
J nnuary 2 hnd I'enched 01' exceed­
ed the 1952 membership quola,
That post, with A. Sidney Dodd
as Commander, had reported 353
members for 1952 to Depal'tment
Headqunrters in Atlnnla. The posl
qllota wns 203.
State Commandel' ,James E.
Powers of Macon has announced
that the ndvance enrollment of
1952 Legion members in Ceorgia
on January 2 was the Inrgest in
the 33-yenr history' of the orgnni�
zntion. A tolal of 3],838 membcl's
had bcen reported to Department
Hcalqunltel's from the 330 Georgia
posts, compared with 31,776 mem­
bers on Jnnual'y 2, 1949, the last
peai{ before the new one set this
year,A naval stores
field day will be Scearcc, it mnintains eligibility
held here nt lhc Standard Process- mles as strict 8� lhose of any ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;
ing Planl next \.yednesday, Janu- small·college conferencc in the
81'y 23, nt 2 p. m. nnllon.
The demonstrations will include Teachers College will retain
the use of acid to stimulate the membership in the National Asso­
flow of gum, hanging-cups, moving clation Bnsl{etball, Scearce said,
lins. the use of vul'ious hacks, nnd
any other navnl slores problcms �-_,.... _
those altending wan t demon­
strated,
C. DOI'sey Dycr and \.ynlter
Chaplllun. extension forcstel's from
Tifton, will be in charge of the
field day.
Operators, gum fal'lllel's, und
the naval stores wOl'lters ol'e all
invited to attend the demonstl'8-
tions.
Information on t he lise of acid
where acctll'Dte records wel'e kepl
last year by J, L, Dekle will be
given, showing the dollars and
cents vulue of acid and the labor
saved by using it.
THE COLDVOU NEVER
SJ.lOULD ENDURE,
WHEN BOTTLED GAS
GIVES WARMTIITI4ATS SURE
INVESTIGATE
fHIOPPORTUNITIBS
OPFBRED BY
TD.
TC Wants Back­
In SIAA Gl'OUp�
Teachers College has applied for
reinstatement of a pre-war "mcln.
bel'ship in the Sotilhel'n'..!Intcl'col�'
lcgiate Athletic Association and
also fOI' membersflip in the Na'- I
lional Collegiate Athletic Associa­
tion, J, B.-Sceal'ce Jr" athletic di­
rectal', disclosed recently.
Scearce said he hopes hoth ap­
plications will be approved for lhe
next college yeAr. The college 'fail-
ed to rcnew its SIAA a(.t'illntion '-----------_-l
_
U, S, MARINE CORPS
I
See the
U.S_ MARINE Representative
Every Mondav
at the Post Office
9;30 a. m_ to 12;30 p. m.
IN GLENNVILLE, GA.
9:00 a, m. to 12 Noon, Tuesdays
IN CLAXTON, GA.
1 :00 p. m. to 2:00 p. m .• Tuesdays
In this dlatrlct at their annual
meeting lit Foreat Heights Coun­
try Club on ThUl'sday evening,
Jnnuary 24, at 8 o'clock. Sports
editors of the Atlnnta and Su.van­
nnh newspaper's will be guests of
tho club.
Kermlt R. Ca"r Is the 1951-52
Qua,te,·back. New orrtcers .or the
club will be announced later'.
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DANISH STUDENT ENROLLS'
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
The newest roreign student on
the TC campus, Peter Norboge,
from Aarhus, Denmark arrived on
Sunday night, January 13. Mr.
NOJ'boge Is an exchange student
being sponsored by the Interna­
tional Rotary Club.
Those who like to get acquaint­
ed quickly will bo Interested In the
fact that Mr. Norboge Is not ex­
actly a stranger to the "red hills
of Georgia." He came early lo
Monticello, where he graduated
from high school In 1949. From
Monticello, he went .to Abrahom
Bnldwln College, Tifton, Where ho
compleled two years of work In
June, 1951 .
His years at Abraham BaldWin
show his talent and leadership, Icr
last year he was elected presidenl
of the sophomore class and WIlS
chosen ns the most talented in his
class,
That Peter has a sense of
humor was demonstrated early by
his statement, "Oh, Norboge Is
a very simple name to proununce."
A round and square dance will
be held at tho club home, three
miles south of Statesboro on U. S,
30], tomorrow' (Friday) night.
A regular meeting of the post
will be held Thursday night, Jan­
uary 24, at 8 o'clock, al which the
State Commander of lhe Legion is
expected to be present.
County Preachers
Elect John Lough
The Bulloch County Protestant
Ministerial Association met at the
Pll'sl Baptist Church Monday, Jan­
uury 7, and elected new officers
ror the coming year.
Reverend John Lough, pastor of
the statesboro Methodist Church,
waa elected president and Rev,
Travts Styles of the Ellmer Bnpttst
Church was elected clerk. The
meetings this quarter will be held
on the first Monday aftel' the first
Sunday of each month at the F'lrst
Baptist Church.
NO MATTER WHEN YOU aET PAID
EMORY LANE WINS AUTO
Emory Lane of stntesboro won
lhe 1951 Chevrolet given away by
the Statesboro EIl{s as part of
their campaign to raise funds foJ'
Aldmore Hospital in Allanta.Waldo Gl'ooms
Now In KOI'ea
With the 2nd Infuntry Div In
J{ol'ea.-PFC Wuldo Grooms, of
Roule 1, Stilson, Cu., was recently
tmnsferred to the 12th Pleld A,·­
tillery Battalion fmm the 37th
Field Artillel'Y.
A fOl'mer Stilson High School
student, Grooms mnintains lele­
phone and communications for lhe
battalion and scrves as a switch­
board operator,
His parents, M,·. lind Ml's. P. H.
OR HOW YOU stir PAID- .
IT'S WHERE YOUR MONEY 60ES THAT COUNTS
For your peace of mind, bank some 01
yonr earnings here :with us every payday,Qual'terback Club
Meets Janual'y 24
The Slutesboro Quarterback
Club will hanOI' membel's of the
Statesbol'o High School football
tenm and lhe coaches from schools
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
S MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN •• _
It identifies a bminen built on )'o"r
'nti'/tlclion regardleu 0/ tIle lIIt1ke 0/
YOllr cur. Ftlclury al'woved IJurts mul
acce..urie•• Faclor), truined mechmlic"
KAISER'· FRAZER Ame,jea'. flne.t Spo,,.
Ca,I
WELCOMES
Bulloch K-F Motor (0. Statesborol Ga.36 West Main Street
as its newest authorized dealer!
Ame,iea'. Mo.t I.autiful, Ie.' Engine.red Ca,1
•
Wc are happy to announce tI,e appointment oC
your new Kaiser-Frazer dealcr,
and to invite you to visit him soon!
We'd like you to see his modernly-e'juippe,l sales,
service and used cor departments, and 10
meet the members of his stafT, You'll find Ihem
courteous and friendly-and highly
skilled in serving all your motoring needs.
We especially want you to see Ihe
glamorous new 1952 Kaiser and the smarl, thrifty
Henry J -the two grcatest values iu motoring
America has Bcen for years! Why not drop in today?
Built to Better the Best on the Road!
ON DISPLAY SATURDAYI JANUARY 19TH
IAISEI-FRAZER SALES CORPORATION, WILLOW RUN, MICHlOAN
Read.
n. Heralcl'.
A4a
-
-'j
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DEDlt:.4TED TO THE PROCRBSS 0' "'�TUBORO -mO BV££OCIl COVN'J'f
NUMBER 12
�:!�r�t:8 Henry· Blitch Honored
BCProgress As �Soil Mall Of Year'
In a report to members of the
Statesboro and Bulloch County
I
Henry S. Blitch, one of Bulloch
Chambel' of Commerce this week
• • county's 1lI0�t cutatunding rnrmcrs
by Becretary-mannger Jim Hays, C' d C
nnd tho Progrosstvo Furmer's 195J
In the organization's Newsletter, ity an ounty IGeorgla Mllstet· Fanner, WIIS de-
several improvements In Slates· I
cln red the "Mun of tho Ycnr In
bora were revealed, To Gel $46,000 Soil Conservntlon In Bulloch Conn-
According to lhe Newsletter, Announcement's made this
ty" by lho Ogccchee River Soil
Robbins Packing Company Is In- Conservatton District in n moetmg
stalling a new larger freezer and ;;::to�Yt;a�n:;::=�:�o �;I:�: held hOI'o lust Frldny.
two beef coolers at an ostimated of four Georgia cities In line
Mr. Blitch wns aile of six mcn
cost of ,40,000, Charles Robbins for federal reimbursement for
in the flve-counly soil dlstl'lct to be
Jr. of the firm reports that the damage to their airports by
hono,·ell.
company. is now dervlng 13 eoun- federal agenCies during World 1'hls Is lhe fil'st time' theMe han.ties and has an esthnated pnYl'oll War II. aI's hllvc beun given coopcmtor8 in
of '5,000 monthly. The company hhe soli cflnscrvntion lJl'ogl'8l1l. The
waa organized In 1949. th�:n:�:::.";,:�o P:�:to�ul��� cllations given them pointed outThe Coffee County Creamery, that they not only hnve n love foJ'
operatlng under the name of Su� county will probably get $48, tho lnnd, bllt t.hnt 011 nre civic
perlor Ice Cream Company, Is 000. He .ald that the 80th lenders and respected by thell' fol-
e"ectlng a building on Davis street ����::��;::Ided lor this re- low clllzens.to house Its facUlties and to serve The honors wcre mnde at a
as a storage point. • • meeting fit the Communily ConteI'Included In the Newsletter Is the In MemOt'lnl Pn"I< Ir"lday mOl'nlng
Information that the city has done followed by n chicken dlnnel'.
12,231 square yards of asphalt pav- 2.t F s GetIng on the streets of Statesboro In 'to armer The Bulloch County Bank, the
the past 60 days.
Sea Ishllld Bank, And the FUl'mel's
Mr. Hays states that anyone in Le d PI
and Merchants Banl< at Portnl, lo·
Statesboro and Bulloch county spe eza ants gether
with the b'Lnks In SC"even,
Tnttnall, Candlel' Rnd Evans coun-
may secure from his office a dally ties, coopcrated in making 'thereport on the weather conditions The GeOl'gln State Game nnd
in Georgia, Florida, and South Fish Commission, In cooperation
nwal'ds. C. B. McAl1ister I'cpl'e­
Carolina. Those desiring this In- with the Ogeechee Rive,' Soli Con- se�ted the �'I:OCh cOllnty blinksMiss Zula Gamrnage. president fo,'matlon may phone 69( after servallon District and the Soli an W. G. 0 lb represented the
of the Statesboro Business and- 10:30 a, m" Monday through Sat- Conservation Service, has recently
banks In the five counties,
Professional Women's Club, re· urday.. placed blcolor lespedeza plants on
J. W, Sargent, assistant I'eglonal
ported at the club's regular meet- the following Bulloch oounty
dll'ectol' of the Soil Consel'Vation
Ing Monday night of this week on
Rites Held For farms Ollis Holloway, Cecil
Ken-
Servlco fa" the Southeastern hOlld-
the meeting of the state board .quarte,·s In Spartanburg, S. C., was
which met in Macon last week end. nedy,
C, 0, Bohler, Loyd Motes,
guest spenker nt the ceremonies .and H. L. Godbee In the Register
Miss Gammage told the board Albe t MDI community; Hugh Smith Marsh E. T. Mullis Is the district solithat the Statesboro organization r • ea and Marlee Parrish of Portal; Em- conse"vatlonlst with headqll(u·ters
was active In carrying out the pro· Funeral services tor Albert M. mit Deal and Doris Cason in West
In Statesbol'o.
gram of the club. She.reported that Deal. 54, who died Wednesday Bide; IDII Hodges, B. B. MOrl'ls,
----,_----- _
during 1951 the club here had ob- night of last week In Savannah, Carl Hodges, N. C. Beasley, W. El. MIDDLEGROUND PDYFserved Business and Professional
were held Friday, January 18, at Webb, lind Allen Webb, of
States- MEETING JANUARY 27
Woniwen's Whaedek'paNratltclolpnaatledNelwnSPt:; the Bloomingdale Met hod Is t boro; John BUIShOLP IHn thle ogfeeNchee The P.B.Y.F. of M,'ddlegrol,ndper ee. Church with Rev. C. L. Neese offl- community; . . ar ey a ev-
community's Blood Program, as- elating. Intennent was In Grayel III; J. R. Kelly. Cllto; Raymond
Primitive Baptist Church will meet
sisted In the Christmas Seal sales.
Hili cemetery, where Ma"l>nlc Posa of Brooklet; W. M. DeLoach, Sunday afternoon, January 27,
at
put on an exhibit at tI,e county serYIc.. were conductld, at the W. I. Tidwell, and Mro. D. H. Lan· 3 :30. The church olrcle will meet
fair, contacted representative on graveside, ler, ot Denmark; and H. A. Hagins
at the home of Mrs. Forest Bunce
the question of women serving as He was a native of Bulloch and Mrs. Ida WIlliams, of Stilson. on Friday. February I, at 3 p. m.
jurors, sent a representative to the county. the son of Mra. W. D. Blcolor plants are placed
on co- The Bible study will be Exodus,
-------------1 regional conference In Washington, (Billy Deal) and the late Mr. Deal. operators' fa"ms as part of a
com- 20th and 24th chapters.
campaigned for the re-election of a He had been residing In Chatham plete soli and w!lter
conservation
member to local office, and secur-
county for a number of years, pl'ogram, utilizing
that area be-
ed nearly $100 In advertising for He Is survived by his wife, the tween woods and fields as well
as
lhe club magazine, former Viola Hendricks, of Bulloch fence jams and other small places
Horn For Concert Miss Gammage Is a member of county; three sons, Aubrey Deal of for the production of quail food
. the state board. Miss Anne WIIII- Hinesville, Darrell Deal of Bloom- which would
otherwise be of IItlie
When the Slutesboro Hi h
I
ford, a member of the state nom- Ingdale. and W. D. Deal. U. B. A., value to
the farm.
-
.
g
Inating committep., announced at Charleston, S. C,; one daughter, Farm ponds have recently
been
School Band presents ,ts annual the Meeting Monday. night that Mrs. M. C. Jone8. Savannah; five completed on the following farms:
Winter Concert on Thursday night, Miss Gammage has been nominat- grandchildren; his mother, Mrs, W, William Clifton, Ogeechee
com­
January 31, it will be sporting II ed as a candidate for second vice D. (Billy) Deal. Statesboro; three munlty; Lincoln Womack, .Portal;
brand new bass hal'll, according to president of the state. brothers, Horace O. Deal, Inman and
O. W, Simmons and Charlie
Band Director Guyton McLendon. Plans were dlscusaed for the Deal and Harvey Deal. Sluteaboro; Simmons.
In Denmark. Charlie
state convention to be held In At- ten sl8ters. Mr.. M. E. Cannon, Driggers Is
also building a pond on
lanta on May 23-25. Statesboro, Mra. Dock MoAlhany, the farm of Carl Rushing In
the
Leodel Coleman talked briefly Vidalia. Mrs. Bertie Lee Moore and R,,:,ls�r ��I�:�nis the district soli
on traffic safety, Sergeant'l1lomas Mrs, Elton Kennedy, Savannah,
of the Georgia State Patrol was a Mrs, Sam Carroll, Fort Lauder-
conservationist.
gucst of the club. Miss Rita Follis dale. Fla., Mrs. Elzle Bryant. Dan-
-------------
was In charge of the program. ville, Ga., Mrs. Hollis Kitchings, Library Sponsol'sLangley. S. c., Mrs. Oscar Wil­
liams, AIken, S. C., Mrs. George
Benson, Gloverville, S. C.• and Mrs. Hobby ExhibitsClaud Kersey, Halycondale; and a
nubmer of nieces and nephews,
, Featuring the hobbles of "Young
Active pallbearers were B. U. Statesboro," the Bulloch County
Douglas. T. Elmo Douglas, R. Har- Regional Library will begin a se­
mon Waller, J. J. Williams. J. S. rles of exhibits to be displayed at
Bal'nes and H. R, Shearouse. the libral'Y,
The first of the series will be
the display of the hobby of young
Carey Donaldson, 80n of Mrs,
Virgil Donaldson. Hiss hobby con­
sists of Beale models of automo·
biles, including an old Maxwell, a
Stutz Bearcat, and a Mercel'
raceabout; a collection of house­
hold objects made by the young
hobbyist, Including fL lamp, a poh'
of bookends, a wood cal'vlng of an
Eskimo sled drawn by six huskie
dogs.
Years ago young Donaldson and
his father began mnklng things
"for the fun of It." Out of it" grew
a hobby that helps him In his
school and nets a profit.
Carey gives the IIbmry part
credit for his hobby for, "I have
gotten many of my idea!i from
books I've gotten fro," the li­
brary."
The public Is Invited to view the
hobby display. Announcement will
be made as olhers are put on ex·
hlblt.
'MEN OF THE YEAR IN SOIL CONSERVATION-Outstanding soli conservation larmers and leaders In
the conservation program pose with a certificate of award, one of six presented recently to farmer. who
were named tops In conservation for their respective counties in the OgeecheeRlver 8011 Conservation
District for 1951. Pictured are, front row, left to rigt: J. P. Rogers, Tattnall man of the year; A. D. Cllf­
tOil, a district supervisor; and J. W. Sargent, speaker for the day. Back Row, left to right: C. Bowers
Gnann Sr., Effingham winner; Bourbon Deloach" Evans wlnnerj Ralph E. Mixon, Screven winner; Henry
Blitch, Bulloch winner, and W. G, Cobb, Statesboro banker. L. A. Hunnicutt, Candler winner Is not shown.
(Cut Courtesy Savannah Morning News)
.Scout Program
Set Up For 1952
B&PW Club Hears
President's Report
Kcrmit R, Carr, BuUoch County
Distl'ict Boy Scout Chairman, an·
nnounced this week the Scouting.
progl'am as it Is set up for Bulloch
counly for 1952,
Mr. Carr said lhat a complete
•
diSlI·ict committee to administer
lhe Scouting program is to be set
lip. New tl'OOpS arc to be ol'ganiz­
cd in Portal, Stilson, Register and
Statesboro, and an Explorer Post
in Statesboro, A basic training
course for scoutmasters will be set
lip. Courts of honor will be held to
recognize Scout achievements.
A district Camporee for all the
troops In the district Is being set
up. Civic service projects are to be
"ct lip. Training camps "for junior
Icnders will be operated. An an­
nllol Boy Scout Week and moblll­
zolion of all tr·oops In Included In
the program, together with month­
ly scoulmaster roundtable.
Mr. Carr stated that the reallza­
lion of these goals as set by the
]!)52 pmgram will give Bulloch
counly its greatest year In Scout­
ing In the history of this com­
Illunity.
GUYTON MoLE�ON-To_dlreet
the BHS Band In-Its winter oonoert
January 31 at the high sohool au­
ditorium_
Band Gets New
-Boy Scout Drive
Begins Friday It Is hoped that the participating
sponsorships by the citizens of
Statesboro and Bulloch county will
provide cnough funds to pay for
this new instl'ument, one of lhc
most expensive used in the band.
It has been badly needed for scver­
al years Mr. McLendon said. Ed.
Hotchldss, senior, will play the
new horn in the concert next
Thursday night.
(�.
I
Six teams of workers In the 1952
Boy Scout finance campaign will
Illcet ut an "Early Bird Breakfast"
IOlllol'l'OW (FI'iday) morning at 7
o'clocl<, at the J.aeGkel Hotel to
.{ick-off the drive, accol'ding to an
announcement this week by Dr,
Znch Hl'nderson, chairman of the
Bulloch county finance campaign,
Dr. Henderson will preside at
the breakfast and outline the or­
ganization for the four-day drive.
Merrill Fallen, field scout exe·
('uti ve, wlll announce the 1952
Scouting program.
'ream captains for the campaign
,.:re J. Gilbert Cone. Paul Carroll,
-,lcv. John S. Lough. Cliff Bradley.
C. R. Pound and A. B. McDougald.
Kel'mit R. Carris chairman of
the special gifts committee.
Dm'oc Hog Sale
Is January 30Because of the growing enl'oll�
ment at the Statesboro school lhe
Blue Devil Band is now rated as
A purebred Duroc Jersey hog
a class B band. This t1p�l'ating ���:s���\{be �o���m�!s��� S��t�sp�:;
places the band in the class with barn on Wednesday, January 30,
!����,n'SCh���:n�rf l�:i:i��!i��, s��:. F, C, Parkel' .Jr., manager of the
The bnnd dlrectol' explained that ba�n�l'�i�n��I�:e:�n is entering some
this means II higher standard of 15 bred gills in the sale, These
pel'formance will be demanded of gilts will begin farrowing in aboutthe band and that it will now be 20 days, Mr. Cason stated. They
P'll B B playing
more nnd more difficult
are from the top blood line in the.11 owen uys numbers with belter Instrull1en- Duroc breed, proven here In the
S
tation. counly over a period of years,
pan Property The concert next week Is free to Mr. Cason has been a purebred
Announcement was made recent- the pl! blic and the mem bel'S of the breeder for some
27 years, He be·
.
Iy that W. A. (Bill) Bowen has band arc hopeing that n large
all- i!eves these are the best gilts he
(11111'chased the property owned by dlence will fill the high sch�ol has raised during that time.
Span Construction Company in the anditorium to heat' them perf
01 Ill. There will also be some 12 pure·
sec lion located back of the Bulloch
1M'"
McLcndon added that appre- bred male pigs In the sale, Mr.
County Hospital. Mr. Bowen states ciatlve audience docs wonders for Parker
stated. The purebred sal�
lhot he will conUnue building the young musicians, and they put
will start around 1 p. m. Wednes-
homes fiS the demand dictates. on a better performance, day.
First Federal Savings and Loan
·Assn. Celebrates 15th Anniversary
H. Z. Smith was re-named presi­
dent of the First Federal Savings
Illld Lonn Association at .their an­
Illlni meeting here Janual'y 16 and
lhllt night members of the board of
dh'ectol'S and officers of the asso­
Ciation celebrated with a fifteenth
anniversary dinner at the Forest
.
Heights Country Club.
", Money and other lavish decora·
lions filled the dining room atthe club as officers and directors,
along With newspapermen, offi.
Cel's of local banks and their wives
hea"d P"esldent Smith tell of the
rnpld Pl'ogress made by the associ­alioll Since Its organization In 1936.
At that time thc ussoclallon start­
ed with $5,000 and today the liabll­
iUes are over one and one-half
million dallal'S. Smith reviewed the
growth of the association and
ex�
tended a welcome to the guests.
J, B, Averitt, supervisor of loans,
was master of ceremonies and kcpt
the evening lively wllh a variety
of stunts.
Mrs. W. G. Cobb and C!\arles E.
Cone were presented prizes as top
winners in the "most embarrass­
ing moment In my life" .conte,st.
Leodel Coleman was a prize Wlll­
nel' in the evening'S slunt compc·
tillon.
In the morning. members of the
association re-named H. Z. Smith
and L. M. Durden as directors to
succeed themselves, Other mem­
bers of the board are D. B. Turner,
C. E. Cone, L. E. Tyson, J.8. Av­
eritt and George M. Johnston. Fol­
lowing the members' meeting the
board re�named the same officers:
H. Z. Smith, president; Charles E.
Cone, vice president; Mrs. J, B,
Ave r t t t, secretary - treasurer;
George M. Johnston, attorney; and
S. D. Groover, appraiser. Others
in the association's office include
Mrs. Bruce Akins and MI's, Inman
Deal, bookkeepers.
LUNDQUIST SETS RECORD
Needing a score of one und.er par
on the final hole, 0,·. W. D. Lund­
quist equalled that score to estab­
lish a new course record of 69,
thr(:a under par, last Sunday after­
noon at the Forest Heights Coun­
try Club. His nine hole scores were
36-33.
A Scotch foursome Is scheduled
for next Wednesday, January 30.
and a group of Savannah golfers
Is expected to be on hand Bunday
afternoon, February I, to give the
local sluggers a lesson In the finer
points of the game. All golfers In­
teres'-ed In competing In this Initial
Int.I·-clty sohedule are urged to
notify Mr. Red Coty at the country
club or Mr. Sam Strauss, member
of the golf committee. Hobart
Manley, winner of the North­
South amateur event, is expected
to be on hand.
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said ••• Jr. Woman's Club.
The thermometer readings PI H bb Shlor the week of January 14 ans 0 y OW
through Jlnulry 20 were a.
follows:
high low
Monday. Jan, 14 72 46
Tu....ay. Jan. 15 75 52
Wedne.day. Jan_ 16 76 58
Thuroday, Jan. 17 75 57
Friday, Jan_ 18 79 80
Saturday. Jan. 19 73 45
Sunday, Jan, 20 74 55
The ralnlill lor the _week
was 0.15 Inehel.
. ----�----------
The Statesboro Junior Woman's
Club will sponsor a hobby show to
be scheduled early this spring, it
was announced this week.
Those In charge of the hobby
show suggest that hobby riders In
Statesboro and Bulloch county get
their stuff lined up and plan for
the show and their method of dis­
play. Prizes will go to the bost.
Complele announcements will be
• made late,'.
MIA S L AVE N S K A - World­
I.moul ballet dancer who will be
seen here Saturday, January 28, at
8:15 In Georgia Teache.. College
auditorium,
Emory Alumni
Be Hosts at It_
Community leaders have been
Invited to attend a banquet at
the Teachers College dining hall on
Monday evening, January 28, to
hear' Dr. Goodrich G. White, "pres­
Ident of Emory University.
Those invited are to be guests of
the local group of Emory alumni,
uccordlng to Dr. John Mooney, In
charge of the program,
Dr. Mooney hopes all Invited will
The regular meeting of the" attend. A program of music has
American Legion schcduled for to· been arranged for the affair, in­
night (Thursday) will not be held. cludlng Joan Griffin and Gene
The meeting will be on Thursday Roberts, vocalists, Georgia Harper,
night, January 31, at 8 p. m.,. a� violinist, and Johnny DeNltto,
the Legion Home on U. S. 301 pianist.
south of Statesboro. Dr. Mooney asks that those who
A, C, Schlenker, agent In chat'ge have received Invitation, If they
of lhe office of the Federal Bu� have not already done 80, pleaRe
reu of Investigation In Snvannah, call him at phone 14 and advise it
will be the pr'inclpal spealter and they can attend, 80 that places can
will talk on national security, be provided,
The dinner is In obael'vance of
the college's 115th anniversary.
Legion to Hear
FBI's Schlenker
U of Ga. Alumni
Clith Meets Jan 29
Univel'sity of Georgia alumni
will meet in Slatesbol'o January 29
to celebrate the 167th anniversary
of the chartering of their almn
mater,
The University was gl'r.nled its
chaltel' on January 27,1785. This
year celebrations commemol'atlng'
this occasion arc being h e I d
throughout the state the last week
In January.
The observance In Statesbol'o ,/
will feature the showing of "The
Big Campus," a 20-minute film de­
picting life at the University. The
meeting will be held In the Rec­
reation Center at 7:30 p, m,
Byron Dyer and Robert Donald.
son are in chal'ge of the observ .. I
ance. The public is invited to see
the film.
DR. GOODRICH C. WHITE, pres­
Ident of Emory University, will
address the Statesboro district
Emory Club here Monday evening,
January 28.
Ballet Group to Perform
Here Saturday, Jan. 26
Mia Siavens�a,. world-famous I hel' native Siberia und began imi ..
ballerlne, will present. her colorful tating the movements of a favorite
Slavcnska �allet Val·tante In lhe dancel' who was in the tJ'oup'e.
TC auditorIUm on Saturday, Jan·
uary 2�, at 8 :15. star of the mo­
tion picture "Ballel'lna," and fa·
vorite of the Ballet Russe de
Monle Carlo, she Is npw on a
cross-country concert tour with
her own company .
"Dancing brings wonderful ben�
eflt, both In health and In poise,,"
the beautiful ballerina smiled, as
ness.
she spoke about how she began Well, Mia had Dnd Mia dld­
dancing, She was once a sickly, but that's another story to which
scrawny child lIntii !'he I'eached the anyone who has seen the beauti­
age of five. At that time she wlt- ful star on the stage 01' screen
nessed a theatrical pCl'fol'mance InJ Imows the successful sequence.
A year later she was sound,'
healthy and normal. But her fath­
el' would not hear of dancing as a
serious profession when she began
to excel in her classes. It was all
"Ight for exercise, but how did he
know that Mia had enough talent
to succeed in so arduous a busl-
